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DISAPPOINTMENT ENTEDSI 
MITCHELL jOUNTY AGAIN

State Highway Dept. Will 
Not Accept Highway 

Until Jan . I
.^lill another diKappuintmeiit came 

t.. Mitchell county Saturday when ;" i id ,„ g  " „ “ ¿ ¿ e c 'o f ' the chur^

METHODISTS W ILL OPEN
BIDS ON NEW  BUILDING nu « n r  «
TU ESD A Y, AUGUST lOTH [MPLOYEO BY C, OE C.

FÜLL TIME SECHETAfiY TO AUTOMOBILE W RECK ¡J(¡|,J(|L M||,|
BANKHEAD HIGHWAY 

FATA L TO SMALL BOY

The entirg program hacioit to 'I'’ «*  ■ D P  IT
with erection of the projcclcil Sun-jlVlr.S, t . .  D . L o l l i e r  
day achool annex at the First .Metho-| T o m jw r a i y  O H lC ial
dist church i* in excellent shape ami | I'« n it-p r lo r« ;
the committee will gn ahead without! ^
further delay in actual construction,
Hon. W. P. Lealie, chairman of the

I DR. HAMILTON RETURNS 
^ ! FOR REVIVAL MEETING

ELECTED HIGH PRINGIPAL a t  u n io n  t a b e r n a c l e

action of the State HiRhway Drpart- 
nn lit deferred to tome future date 
its pledge to take over maintenance 
of .State Highway No. 101 from Col- 
onido to .Sterlini; City. The depart- 
iiipiit had previously promised to take 
over this hiirhwuy in July.

The county completed its work of 
pli.rii.K the road bed in good condi* 
ti< n last Week and Tom Goas, dis
trict supervisor, went to the district 
hip-hwuy office in Snyder .Saturday 
to turn the route over to the State, 
(icss waii informed that the highway 
Would nut Ik- taken over before Ja n 
uary I and his demand that the State 
comply with its part of the bargain 
(iinii' to no avail.

Sevi ral months ago the State des
ign:, ted this road as a highway and 
idc'lged with commissioners court of 
.'.lUcliell and .Sterling counties to take 
ove:- the highway July 20. Heavy 
rains of a few weeks ago delayed 
.Mitthell county in meethiR depart- 
nu-iitnl .-.pecifirations as to condition 
of the road and it was then stated 
that the highway would he taken ov. 
i r  when finii-hed. <io.s.H, after an 
in .|» elion of the road, went to Sny
der .*tiitur(lay to deliver it t« the de- 
pertinent, with results as noted a- 
l-ove.

(io .s  stated Saturday that his crew 
of 1'» inen, heretofore allowed on the 
two highways in this county by the 
.Slate Department, had recently re- 
dueed to only four. A few days ago 
he received notice to reduce his 
monthly maintenance expense ac- 
eornt from ,$2,800 to 11,100 i>er 
month. .Salurtlay he received notice 
the Milrhell county allotment had 
l i en cut to $GIK) n month.

Il will be impossible for the dis- 
Iriet bighwny su|KT\-is<ir to maintain 
th - .ixly-five miles of designated 
liigliw.-iys in the county on that 
i mount. Should the roads suffer 
luiivy damage from washouts or oth- 
I r causes they are likely to become 
in an almost impaH.sable condtiion 
uiile the county should assist in 
bearing some of the maintenance ex- 
pen.ss-.

In meeting Its part of the contract 
to deliver highway No. 101 to the 
.State, commissioners court has re
cently exjiended large sums of money 
on the road from Colorado to the 
.Mllihell-Sterllng line. The court 
had no intimation the  ̂ State was to 
take action as made public Saturday 
until a fter the highwax had been 
grad«!' and placed irt good tondi- 

p̂ tiOTV ' .1
< •immii'niontfr ino. D. Lane of the 

SpatU precinct and who controls 
much of the highway south of Colo
rado, WHS here Saturday afternoon 
but had nothing to say when inform
ed of action of the highway depart
ment. Ijine  desired to obtain defin
ite inf.irnialion as to cause of the ac
tion before making any statement.

That section of the highway con- 
meting Colorado and Snyder was 
taken over by the SU te several 
moi.lhs ago and is being mainUined 
by that ilepartmont. (Joss stated 
.Saturday that he would do the best 
he possibly could with the limited 
men and finance plactKl at his dis
posal by the department.

Broaddiu Sclb Market to | 
0 .  F . Weidenbach of Putnam

O. K. Weidenbach, recently of 
rutimm, has purchased the fresh 
meat dpi>artmsnt at the H. B. Broad- 
diis & Son Grocery and assumed 
management Wednesday morning. 
Wdiibiibach stated Tuesday that he 
would install new fixtbres and make 
of tlte place one of the moat attract
ive markets in the city. The market 
will be operated in raar of the build- 

»ing housing the Broaddus grocery.

announced Sunday morning ut the 
church.

Judge Leslie stated that plans as 
submitted by L. H. Gaskins, Colora
do architect, had been approv'ed by 
the committee and other prelimin
aries completed. “ We are going 
ahead with construction work on this 
building and hope to have it com
pleted at the earliest possible date,'' 
he said.

Rev. J .  F , Lawlis, pastor of tin- 
congregation, annoinicrd that hid.- 
would be opened Tuesday. August 
10, at which time the committee ex
pected to award contract.

Judge Leslie rci|uested that ull 
subscribers to the building fund who 
had not paid the amounts now diu 
on their pledges call at the City Na 
tional Bank without delay and make 
payment to C. E. Pritchett, build
ing committee treasurer.

The building will be two stories 
of brick and stone construction and 
will be used exclusively for Suml.iy 
school purpnats. It is to be the fir-i 
unit of a projected new churrh. The 
annex will front on Fourth -trei-v. 
iramediatcly west of the church 
building.

’ Carl, five, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
N d m C fl'Je y s  L. Wilson of Dallas, was killed 

and Mrs, W’ilson painfully injured 
when the large touring car being 
driven by Wilson collided with an
other automobile Monday afternoon 

I on the Bankhead highway six miles 
west of Colorado. W'ilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Jon^s of Beadrift, par
ents of Mrs. Wilson, and anulher 
small son, Toyman, escaped wjih 
slight injury.

The other machine, a small coupe, 
was being driven by L. W. Wagner 
of Sweetwater, traveling salesman 
representing Wade Bros., wholesale 
meat distributors. Both niachines

o.gi,i,ixi.tU.n. .-•.-.led ... an «‘i-| brought the body of the dead boy 
I i f >r<* thi* mi’rtinjf Tuejiilay

W ork D d ajed  on Hotel
Colorailo ScYoral Days

Henry Sisk, construction superin
tendent on Hotel Colorado building, 
reporta that he has been delayed 
several days on account of failure of 
boiler to arrive. The large ¡»oiler to 
be installed in basement of the build
ing has been shipped from the fact
ory but had not arrived h.-rc the fir-»t 
of the week.

Sisk sUtUd that he would .lot in- 
able to proceed with construction 
work until the boiler is installed ami 
the re-lnforced concrete cover over 
the basement in place. Fornis for 
the structural concrete and steel sup
porting columns are going into place 
and these will be filled rapidly when 
the delayed equipment arrives.

Cheincy W ithdraws From  
R ace for Sheriff Office

W. J .  Che.sncy, runner-up for sher 
iff  and tax collector in the r.-cent 
Democratic primary election, an
nounced here Wednesday that he had 
definitely decided to withdraw from 
the second primary and would not 
prosecute his candidacy further. In 
the statement issued fur publication 
the former sheriff stated that he 
appreciated the support given his 
candidacy and was withdrawing 
with nothing hut the most kindly 
feeling for every citizen in the coun
ty.

Chesjiey ran in second place, with i 
R. E. Gregory, present deputy sher-; 
i f f ,  leading the field. Chesney and I 
Greg iry would have contested the | 
office in the second primary elec- j 
tion to be held this month had he re-j

That llie t ’oiorado Chan.her of 
Commerce w.ll hereafter employ the 
.servics of a full tino secretary was 
.l.-te-rmiri'-ti by ilirecto.s of the or
ganization. Tuesday .Horning. The 
board tea.s culleti it. special session 
by (iu- piesiilcnt to consider e.npluy- 
nic.it of a successor to W. ,S. Cooper 
uli.i i.- le iviiig (.'olo.ado August l.'> 
to tiial e hts home in llrcekenridge.

“The lime has come when lliis or- 
ganinalioii .m.i.t have the services of . ^vere demolished. 
II full time executive, ...id to lie sure 
We slioubl ('l/t'iin none hut the tnost 
i ffieii lit,” i>)-. ( oilman, president of 
Ijie 
dll
morning'. *‘l l>i-lii-v»- that we should 
u-e <li-ii<-tion mill not act too hasty 
in the pr.ciiiisc', but act only a ft ir  
We iinvi- fi.'tnd the liiun wo believe 
to lx- i-'jii .-inlly fitte.l for this i...- 
(iort.int |io.-i.”

.Mr . I. li. fid lier, until recently 
a si.-iunt - . . l e t a iy  of the rham bir,
Ml.- i.-l.-i-icd a ' ti-nipora.y secretary,
('•'ndiiig declii.n  of t'ooper's succes
sor. 'Irs. t ..llu r is now in Cali- 
f'.ri wi but IS c-.|ii-ct(-il to return to 
('o|l•^<do .Viigu t In .

".Mr- < " I l f  ' i< thor-.iipbly < ffi-
co nt 1. id .i.idi-r-iiind- tin- work out 
of ti.i.- i-ffici-.“ Dr. t'oleman staled.
"W e ut'c making i.o mistake in plac
ing her il nipoiarily in charge."

.1. II. Gu'fc..e.. vice |»ii aidant, anil 
/the.' i Yfii-inD |.resent concurred 
with the president and expreaaed 
their doti-rmlnation to give to Colo
rado ihe vi-r>' III st i-ommerclal cxe- 
eutiv'- po-s-ilde to ol.tain.

In order to '̂innnee the incicased 
I.U'lgel d will be ni-cessary to raise 
ii^ iti iniil monies through new mem- 
b"i hip |di 11-c- mid iinreasis to 
lli-ise (.Ireiidy in- e ffeel, it was de- 
rlnied. t.ffiei.il- ntti iiding the meet
ing ispre- ed the l>i-lief that the 
husiiiis and piofi -ional interests 
of the eily -solid n-adi!y supply the 
needed finanii- to guarantee employ- 
mi-nt of a full time -ecretary. Greene 
WH-' named ns gi-neinl ehuirmun of 
the i-oniinittee to loiuluct drive to 
raise this fuml. .1. Riordan, J .  Ralph 
I.oe, < . R. Karris and I,. It. Collier 
•ire other nieinliers of tlie rommit-
tie .

The aj.p ill is niade l<i the entire 
cil'ri-nship «-f Coloriido to rally to|
Kipport of the I hiinibcr of conimt rce 
in tills drive, tiwing to the fact the; 
i-cri tuy Iiei .-tofore has l»een able to I 

.Icvote -rsniy half of his lime to the 
fhamtier, nvieh important work 
wliich should ban- be» n given atten
tion w-ni of 1 e---»ily neglected. With 
n full time m-iii in the office the or
gan isiit ion will I»e enabled to render 
a much iironder and effective service 
than w i.. at all (k- -ilile under the 
old rule.

— o--------------

Dr. I*, r .  Coltiman hap|>ened along 
shortly after the accident and gave 
the injured first aid attention. He

in
to Colorado and other memhei-s of 
the Wilson (»arljr were later brought 
to the Biircroft Hotel where they 
were given medical attention.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson went,to Dab 
las Monday night by train and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonas left here Tuasdby

Colorado Schools T o Ojjcn 
With Strong Faculty 

111 Septem ber .

(>. I.. Wilkins IS new principal of 
the high school for session l'.)2ii-27. 
Mr. Wilkins comes highly recom- 
monded as a man of excellent train
ing and sterling character. He lias 
formerly served a-: prinei)>al'of the 
high school ut laincusler, Dublin, 
Hubbard and Nova !<olo. Mr. Wilk
ins is a graduate of Trinity Cnivr-rs- 
ity and has done graduate work in 
the University of t'hiciigo and in 
the .School of llusiiiera Ailininistiii- 
tion of the University of South»-rn 
California ut l.os Angeles. Since 
the I Icrtion of .Mr. Wilkins the fat-iil- 
ty of th«- Colorado schools is coyjj 
pirte with the cxci-ption of the li<-ud 
of the high school miilhcmlitii s de
partment w-hirh position will prob- 
alily III- fill» (I by a strong niiui this 
week.

Hiirring tin- certainly of crowdcil 
comlitloni in the high s4-h<iol prior to
rtilering the new building, every- 

niorning with the body of the bov •.l - • . . < ■*  .........V'v ooy. thing points to u verv auc<-e«sfiil
Wagner was carried into W est

brook and later to .Sweetwater. He 
r«-eeivfd painful injury to his hark.

The Wilson family were driving 
east and were returning from a trip 
to Color, po anil Yellihvslone Nn- 

liorul I'ark,

*‘Bif Jim ’' Cantrell Will 
Soon Cerral WeK Pack

Couch Jim  Cantrill will soon Isaue 
the cull for ail pr«a|K-etivr grid ran- 
didales who expert to represent the 
famed Colorado high school W olvri 
this season to report for preliminary 
conditioniMg and for instruction in 
the fundamentals of the game. ‘Big 
Jim " will l>c fared with the problem 
of developing a tram from a sm.-ill 
iiucl<-ua of liillrr men. Among llu- 
lasi yuars players who will not return 
Ih-cuusc of graduation n.' ineligibil 
ity are such stars as "M neo" Grant- 
lanil, John Helton, Hugh Elliott, 
"B u d ” Flint, W alter Carr, Bill 
Black and othirs.

ses.iioii for I'.I'iii-'JT. Ily  retaining 
a large pi-m-iitagi of lust year's 
faculty anil I») filling vacam-ics with 
strong t«ach»-r.< i f  i-xperii-nc'- tin- 
pro-.t>ecl IS limi th<- stamliiiil of in 
alrucrioii Mild of ichobii -hip will l-c 
iippii-riald.v ru i'.il

It IS iiiipo«.-ilili- lo unn'itilirr jil-.l 
what r< organizatioii of tlic curricu
lum of the high -chool cun hi- affect 
eil during the coniine sr.--ion due to 
the uncertainty of the date of deliv 
rry of (he new building tn the school 
board. Ki|iiipineiit has already bii-n 
purchased for the laboratories, in- 
rluding that for home cc<inomic» for 
girls and manual wood work and 
mi-chaniral drawing for boys. Other 
ri)ui|imriit aiII incliid»- that for the 
» oninii-rcml ili-parliin-I. A strong 
i-fforl will III- ilirerti-»l, lo'cordiiig lo 
.Siipt N'limaii, Io lompli'tely affili 
ale III)- high Ki-hoid Ihi. year. A gii<ol 
atari wii.s inadi last -easion when af 
filuttioii WM- »•< iired in i-cononiii ., 
typing anil roninicrcinl arithinelic 
Thi- Board i-f Kducatioii is expect- 

This year’s team will be built a -1 '"R  « " 'd ln r  teacher to the
round such line men as captain Mike | •“'b)Mil for Ihi- coming session.
.Smith. Dorn, Thompson and P last-1 This teacher will reli.-v. the Spanish
er. The coach will depend upon 
Gist, .Mc(?urry and Vow-ell to tote 
the hog hide over the chalk line.

A large array of last year’s -ubs 
and new material will he available to 
plug the gaps left by last season’s 
vet« rans.

The Bchedule for the seas«iti will 
call for fewer games but will include 
stronger teams as opponanta. Among 
the prosiiective opponents are Stam- 
fonl, Hamlin. Merkel, Sweetwater, 
Big Spring and weaker teams. To 
win fifty  per cent against such com 
petition will constitute a surcesaful 
season. We arc for "B ig  Jim " and 
the Wolves and believe they will ilo 
it.

Nolan Dem ocrats Endorse ' 
Mauzey lor District Job

Chamber Commerce Board 
To Hold Executive Meet

The first .executive session of the 
recently elected executive board of 
the Colorado fham ber of Commerce

.ludgi- ,\. .Mmizcy of .Nolan 
ciiuiit} v.-.i- i-nilorscd for appoint
ment to '■lltl-Cll lion. W. P. I,(-s|ic as

mained in the race. Withdrawal districi ! was to have been convene«! Thura-
Cheiney -will give the nomination lo t* "  •’'“‘''iu t.on' p.-i-is.-.l hy .Nolan coun-: Hay evening of this week at the Bar- 
Gregory without any further actionj^y 1 " Di'n-a' in county convention j croft HoUl at 8.-.T0 o’cl.x-k. Change 
upon part of the Voters.

! Plasterers B efia Work

assembled at S««-ctwaler Saturday 
nfUrniMiii. Judgi- .Mauzey was re- 
i-cntly e!i-(-f«-d to th«- third term as

anil English ilrpartmeiits ft is high
ly proliulilc that a roiiipl'-t< bu-in«-«' 
cours«- will be iiffv/i'ii during th« 
last -i-niesti-r.

VAhili- no slutibiicnt has ÍM-en au- 
thiirixi'd il now uppi-iii I that it will 
lx- impo.--iililc to ailinit urnlrrs to lh< 
public sihiiol this )«ar. Il)iwrv«-r, i f  
the numbi-r of umlers ii; aufficient to 
warrant a t«-ach«-r for full lime ther«- 
is a porsibility of th«-ir admisaioii. In 
view of thi- many rumpreh>-naiv ‘ 
construí tifili tm-ii'urc« advanci-il by 
the boaril of «'liiii-atiun under the alile 
teailcr-hip of Mr II I.. Hutchinson 
the presiilerit it looki- n if Col'ira<l<i 
was so'in to posse- oni- of th«- com
pii test )'>|uipi»-)l plants, ably ordereil 
<n>l inanni-fl by a su|ierior faculty in ¡ 
the entire We.'t Texas. Other ^chwils 
and towns an- daily commending 
city lot, not forg«-t the greater task 
our progress. In Ihe projrri-aa of the 
of eniloWiiig our youth with eharael

Dr. 0 . E. Haiiiilliin of Mountain 
(ìruve, .Mo., well knnwn )-vaiigclii<t 
in thè ('liriKtiori church, ha, retumad 
t<i Colurmlii tu (-oiiduct a revival cani- 
paigii ut riiion Taheriiftcle. The 
S e rv ice s  were opined Thursday eve- 
ning ami an- l,i rnntiniie seveial 
iliiys. Dr llaniilton ht-ld a meeting 
hei ! tw'o yeiirs ago and will be re- 
meiiibered by t'olorudo pt-ople as one 
uf thè must .forceful pulpit speakers 
ever holding rchgious ^«-exices in thè 
city.

Kilv. J .  K (Tiasr, pastor of thè 
F iis t Christian church, announreil 
Wediu'sday that iiumliers uf his con- 
gregatiun were highiy clated uvei 
success in ulitamlng this man fur thè 
nu-eting. The First Christian con- 
gregatiiMi cxlciiils a cordial invita 
lion lo thè griirrnl public lo attend 
ami take an uctivc part in all uf tlie 
s» rvico-.

Ju d fc  Hickman Lauded by 
Prominent Breck Attom ey
llon. J  E llickinan of Hiecken 

riilgi-, cBiiiliilatc for associate just- 
no, oiurt of civil ap|x-als. place No. 
J  ut Eiistlanil, was in Coloradn a 
shoti lime Wt-dnc-,ilHy niorning in in 
trrcst of his randiilary. Judgi- ilirk- 
iiinn un.- ai’coinpanie«l by Juilge J .  
L. Goggiins, alvo of lirrekeiiridgr.

"W c coll’ idei Juilge llickinan onc 
of thè oul'Iniiding altorm ya of lli)- 
Slale nini a jiirisl of Ih«- pecullar 
t)|x- wi ne«-il un our suprcnie court 
henrliiai,” JuiJge Goggans stateli, 
"His rrconl a» a jurisl has alwaya 
bi on of Ih«- chararler tu iiii-et rum 
nniiilation b> the pcuple. Vutera ut 
thè l l lh  supreme dlstrict vt Texat 
cali inake no iiiUtakr In virting for 
this man In Ih* run-off primary cleci 
llon t«i he hi-ld this munlk”

Juilge Hickman is pruaiineiil in 
affiiirs o f the .SnuUierti Methudi«t 
i hiiifh. I l-  is II |ix nilx-r of thè 
lioaril uf M-ginl- uf SoiiDietn M<-lh)i- 
«lisi l'iiiv<-r ity al Diilliis alni •« verui 
timi- ■ ha  ̂ all«'liil<-d geiii-ral eoiifer 
i-ncei of his cliurch lo lakr an ini- 
poiiaiit pari in thè *e--ioiis. The 
.Morning 1'ower ilibU- class of thè 
l-Tral Methodist churrh al Brecken- 
rnige is taught b> him

Juilgf- Hickman left Colorado 
Meiln, Jay  for Dawxin county whrrr 
he had be«-n rallad on profeaalonal 
liusihe s. Whib* heie he enjuyed a 
viali wìth Df. t ’ !.. RofX, whom h« 
has knowii loUmolcly for many years.

Mother Oran C. Hooker 
Dies in City Saturday

.Mrs. J .  C. Hooker, mother of Oran 
( H'loker, first Milehell county caa* 
ually in 'the W orld War, and for 
whom the local Amefiran l.eglrm 

post WM-. named, died at th- Colora 
ilo laiiitarnim late .Saturday follow 
ing an illn« -. 'o f -evrral dayi, .She 
IS siirviveil hy h«-r husband, J .  C. 
Hooker, prominent citixen of this 
city, anil four rhlldrcn.

I-unirral -erv ios wi-re roinlucted 
at the Eirst .Mi-tieidist churrh Bun- 
day afternoon liy the pastor, Ki-r, J  
F. I,awli.-. The ehureh auditorium

in the time for holding thee« meet
ings was mad« recently. Hereto-'
fore the meetings bava been conven- progro on the alfractive rlub build-

was filli-)l with r«-laliv«-s ami friem l“ 
L-r, palrlolimi, and uaeful knpwledge. I fa'nily ami thè automobile

raravan lo f-i|low thè body tu I. < 
ri. F. c«-nii-li-ry wu> one of thè long- 
est funi-ral pr«» • -loiis reeaiird in 
f ’oloruilo

The ps'tor pai'l a fitting tribute 
tii fife of thè ili-e- asi-d. l-ailia* of the 
Womun’s .MI. U'inary .Society of the

W ork P ro freu in g  on Home 
of Colorado Country Club

The eontraclor U making good

riub jrh u reh , of -whi« h Mrs. IDxikrr wa-

Mrs. H. E. Grantland and children 
nre visiting In San Antonio and oth
er pointi in South TeKes;

rv_ n  I X L  D I J  .'uilge .of Nolan county by an over-1 e j  at 0 :15  but owing to the extrema ; Ing at the Colorad'i fbiuntry
U b  P a l a c e  T h e a t r e  B ld g , j whelming nmjority. |hot weather during the aommrr th e ! properly m .,th«asl of th«- eily. The j an arlivi- nu mber, acU-d as hearers

.Nolan D«-ni<icrats also, paid their | directorate recently changed the hour| huilding, to cost $ I 'J5 0 0 , will be j of the ix-autiful floral offering at
the ehureh ami remetery.

•Mrs. Hooker wa-. buried besiile her 
-on, Oran, who-«- body was shipped 
home from France a few years ago 
ami buri<-d in the family plat at J .  
(>. O. cemetery with honors.

Plasterers have been started or. [respeets to (¡overnor Ferguson for j u, 8 ;,T0. I among the most convenienily arrang-
the Palace Theatre building, annex I refusal to resign in keeping with! The meeting will he one of to n -'e d  and atraetivf resort homes in this 
to Hotel Colorado. This building j pb «Ige made in the rhallriige to Dan | aiHerable importance. Dr. Coleman! section of the Xtate, W. W. Whipkey 
will be rushed to completion. Henry j Mo-»d.v. Resignation of the g.>vern-jhas announced. In addition to al-|ls aupervising architect and F. II. 
Siak, construction superintendent, j or and validatmn of Texas bonds  ̂ tending to routine matters, the ques-j fitrong general conrlacUir. 
announced. Beveral days will be re-[w ere «iemaiided “ immediately."
quired fo r  the large force of a r t i s a n s . * -------------- o........ ....
to complete interior work at this! Mr. and .Mrs. K. U. Bran and 
building. daughters feturneil Tuesday from

-------------- O ' ' - — —  I a thre«- weeks tour through Califom -

probably be taken up again. The' H. L. Atkins, county farm agent.

Mr*. Fred Robinson of War«» is a j ia, Utah and (Colorado. They were 
guest in the home of Mrs. Fre«i i sceonpanicd l»y Mra. T. .S. McKinley 
Whipkey. Mrs. Rohinaon ia »nr of | and liaughter from Hamilton. Mr. 
the diatinguiehed club women of the Dean -ays never again as that coun- 
State. I lr> doesn'l suit hiui.

b<Mir«l has already held two meetings 
this week to discuss employment of 
a secretary but announce that noth
ing definite has been done.

Every official and director is urg
ed to be at the meeting on time. 
Lunchuon will be served before the 
busineee eeaalon is called.

and .Miss Ives B«-llr Jonea, home 
demonslration agi-nt,,^are at College 
Station this week aUroding the ait- 
nual Farm« r» Short Course at A. A 
M. Miss Jonea has two of her club 
girli and Mrs. ( ’. H. Thomas, all of 
whom are pria« winners in home 
detuOtuIraHoii club coiitt'iU, witb ber.

A euid from .Mr, and Mrs. A. 1,. 
Whipkey at l/orumie, Wyoming, say« 
we are lost in the mountains hut still 
•n the way. Will return home via 
Omaha, Chicago and Ind. Will xrisit 
a sister in Nebraska whom we hava 
not seen in 40 years, will he hem« 

m e time in Septein
t ' -

DALLAS MAN WILL BECOME 
ASSOCIATEDJNITH flECORn

Nat he .W. Bagby, of Dallas 
News, Will Succeed  

W. S . Cooper

F II. Whipkey, manager of the 
Whipkey Printing (^omtiany, publish
er of The Record. aiinounr*4 Thura- 
day morning that Nathe P. Bagby, 
editorial s ta ff member of Ulc Dallas 
Mpriiing News, had been amploye«! 
to succeed W. S. Cooper as news ed
itor on The Record. Mr. Bagby 
telegraphtxJ the Whipkey Printing 
Company late Wednesday that ha 
rz|x»cted to arrive In Colorado Mon
day.

"Baghy has been a member of the 
Dallas News e«litorial s ta ff for three 
years and Is considered una of the 
heal news and editorial writers of 
the rountry," Whi|»kry stated Thurs- 
ilay morning. “ Before foraiifg to 
Dallas he wa> asaoCiaUd with the 
daily and Weekly Yoakum Herald in 
the rapacity of city editor, ilia car
eer in the newspaper field has been 
unusually tucccssful for a young 
man thirty years of age.

“Owing to the fact The Record 
will continue to grow with develop
ment in the rlly and county il re- 
prrsento, the management has de
termined to obtain aerviem of a sue- 
r«-ssfiil n«-wa|>a|H'r man for full 
lim«-,’’ Whipkey roiillnued. “ Here
tofore the news cilllor’a desk and see- 
n  laryship of the chamber of com- 
merre huvo been filled hy one man 
and the duties uf both have grown 
to the extent to make It a burden
some task for one man to do the 
work. With an able men devetihg 
his entire time to Th* Record wo ex
pect to further improve th* papOE 
already conceded by our many good 
friends here and throughout the 
rountry as on* of the boat weekly 
newspapers puhtished.'*

fo n tra rt with the Dallas man wax 
Iliad«- afl«-r careful conaidrralbm of 
1« iiumbi-r of appliiatlons for the 
pilli e, Whlph«-y sai«l. The publisher 
of The Record declared that ho wax 
d)-li-rniin«d to give the public or this 
city and county the heal news and 
advertisinfr medium possible, and to 
that end had employed thè beet man 
available for the Important place of 
news editor.

Whipkey r*i|u*alcd that the Colo
rado public continue to lend it* eup- 
port in giving intrreeling neara Hems 
to representatives of the |»apcr, "M r. 
Ilagliy will Im- pleased to form the 
|x-r ->nal aniuaintanca of every elll- 
xrn and «se ask you to atop in the 
offii«- and meet him,“ he conriudtd.

— -0

Small Intcreat Expected
To Develop in E lectie*

W’ith I bin Mixidy leading the en- 
tin- fiebl for gov« rnor with a amali 
majority over all other csndiilates, 
interest in thi« contest, which under 
the heat of a run-off primary, frould 
have «levclo|ieil most interesting, xat- 
ers are not expected to manifest near 
the normal im|Hirt of the forlhcoin- 
ing second primary.

H«-re.ln Mitchell county th e .sec- 
ond primiiry «Ircti'in will he eenaM- 
i-ralily rsdui i-«l as to the number of 
randidntei further contesting county 
anil precin)-t offices. Announcement 
by W. J .  Chesnej Wednesday that ha 
was leaving the fichi open, makaa it 
unne>'x<-«ary for a second election In 
Ihe «heriff’s contest. In the men 
for tax oaaes.-or, however, two strong 
men an- still in the running and 
mu'-h of the political horizon sariil 
lx- «'ei'lcred about these.

.Mitchell (outily will have amali in« 
tecest in tcgUlative and district can- 
didutea III the second ciertien. Hen. 
W. r .  laodie of this city has Ahready 
been nominated for a place on th« 
supreme bench at flaatlantL Jadgu 
J .  C. Hail has won hla race fe r  
prascntative. Announcement of Tom 
Terry, public weigher, that ha w«uM 
not romi>et* for re-alaction 
H. D. Womack, will maka Ika i 
primary unnecesoary tn thib 
alea.

I I

ij

Mr. and Mrs. 
ing their vaaatkia

1'̂ '
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W A T C H  T H I S

I S :

Mr. and Mrs. Johiinit* HAirt'i'iton  ̂
•if Ixirninr nrr sprnilinp Ihr wirl. 
••nd with Mr. nini Mri. Kry I|. 
idl, and other r«-lali\CM hciv.

W ant ads in the Ttorerd r*'* ri->-jIts

Jack Delaney
P U S T E R , STUCCO

and
CEMENT CONTRACTOR«

I nfiake a spec laltv of .STUC
CO W ORK.

Estim ates Furnished 
See or Phone 3 2 4 - J .  

JA C K  DeLANEY

Bridgrllet
1 h<‘ (iii.lt'i Ilf- nifi ThiirMiuy with 

Mif F.l-if l.i'f Miijnrs. T Iu 'if wcri- 
iiiT.c tab'f'i I'f iilayfi.«, six of whom 
r  invitf'l ituf'fs. .Mrs. (h iirlfs  

iiiailf hiirh srori’ inni 
low. At th f Hoso 

of till- r:iim' a refrnohnu'iit yoursy 
fi pfr.fi- lii n --iihiil, ‘ potato fhips, 

I il

Ilf.'.Ill  ̂ I' nni-.'l 
'*! . Max T h f  mil 

a

lolil of thf Ilni'/ilian [lao. ■ for I . '
ioi . 'I'hf -r.ocifty Voted lo • oil .. 
iio|f ol '.vnipalhy lo Mi, liooi.e:

I linee .Mi>. Hooker while havioi' ir. 
Juniors of her own alw.iyn i.nlt ■ 
laired them eaeh yi-ar and her l;o f 
was to have heeii it; the o M  • t • 
weeks. .So the .Ineioi fiel hai io 
Common with i^- re.st of tin ein n ’ 
they have lo«t a* frii-nd. Then . 
one visitor presert.

.At the .elo.«e of the mi etili); tin 
hostes., jiml her itiui).'ht^'r. iMi'i

i. Í IT  i

■ he to! ! 11)1
If

Ml .
ei.il

lid

n
mile

I I'f a il. re I . !.. 1
d i i r i t i  . o iiU an  d a

tire
:.tid

<1
nd t

■l

hiitler sandw'lehes 
:i w iN el veil. .Me 

ho If. this

olives 
Klêilfl- 

Week.

Junior M.tftionary Socirly
'll . I ."vlis wa« hojlres  for Hie 

Jit ;, .I- \|:- ioiiarv Society .Monday. 
Il ; ’m .,i. etief of llie n-Kular leail- 
•r '.|r . Merliti and Miss .N’elilu 

I . i i i f t t  I '  lidufteil the study.
l 'an eli ll•.'liil.v had the seriptiire 

if a, Nfida (iarrftt and .1. I', (iar- 
I .;t iii 'h  ■ Old a story, .Mrs. .Merritt

■l•d(.̂  Work, 
:.l ine V. 

1,1 ;e , . i i .
I Olii line !
ii'ioi,.' r .! .il' 

kooviledi*
Ol lut tallir till

I ;.! . .1 sel
■Ml M .K.;

intere, tint; 
M'. .'sfi|Uoyah 
1 ,ilf lie mel. 

|ilaii of sii- 
aiiil told of her 
I. rn *- ■ eridily. 
f I he In- ds of 
. ; miikint' our 
■■ di'i inereai r 

•'•f alley. At 
ire and devil' 
Ml's, lohrson 

n'uesl.s.

■I e

VV. It

(tiri friends were invited in at three 
o’l loi k, and played hunco, there he- 
i'i)c linee* tallies of players. .Saml- 
wiehis and puneh wile served at the 
refreshment hour, followed hy indi
vidual liirthdiiy eakes and ice cream. 
The poçch of the tiurhanaii home re- 
semhled a flower trurden with tlii.s 
dainty trroup of suh delis on it and 
vied with Mrs. Biiehanan’s tieiiutiful 
liiwn in lovelines.s and color.

S« rveil soda pop and cooJ.. 
next mVetinr is to lie tvilh M’ W in

•!i
I.

TH EY WEAR
^ L O N G E R

Sold exclusively In Colorado hy

F. V/. m  R\S DRY (AÌOÌÌS CO.

P rrtb y lrrian t Close liil.l« .''rl;ti.'.!
Miss Opal I- .am il.o i, • .| ,, 

hy the Kl Pas.i l'ioM i)lery t n i**t 11' I I 
llla ily  Viieution flit.la 
I a ver> viirresafiil one rah.
Uit the ihtireh This -t.1
.days with a too,l at I f  .ia’ii e 
. Women lenrhint' wirimi' eln.-i >! 

I'ham liavinir ' tfeneial snpei . i • 
and tearhini.' the hinnl wi i).. I i d- 
evenintr was eomnn iiei n ;'n l and 
proirriini of onvis, memory w. k 
'•Iher department-' .liidie,i wa- -e, 
at the elo'i* of ihi.s it,f tri-.d .r! 
which wa- on exhih." u.n, in oni -.f 
the .Sunday :̂-eho-.l r.-aiii' u a vie- ed 
hy the roii)rre)nit; in. Tho.-f win, i • - 

j joyeil the proirram fe!; that II. . w. i¡ 
hail lieen well worl|i whil--.

Í» • - ,
Y ounf Peoples Missionary Merl,p|

The Methoili-t A loll,a I’, , o', r e' 
ihur-day with .'Ie | l . i -l e I '. un • . 
.Nfi-. .Mel'lear. read i'.,. ! . .  .e f  - i ,  
.Arts, .Alls. Tho”i.ts ; !.. d < . 
lion. .'Hss Krill.la tt ■ i.im-l i 1 i 
pm jer. The iiiis-ooti »iml- \. .
poe.i d arvil .Mrs. .\Ii( " ' ti\ t M 
raw pli-ii of A olili- I 'lo t f  
.' he laid of Hie T.l w • 11 r- 
.''lepheti.s. The -tli.d.tril of 
leiiey and travi a siitrae-le,| . 
for the work of each im nlh

■l.l* .............................^ .............

!| I

.Missionai y -'»'jsil’ary

: ifo ,1 A 1 V iti.iry me! 
. ‘ i ' |0 ii.'"iil Mr . 
- 1.1 :i ..... u port'll

le i i, pi->i in miik-rt
li. I
(M-;

. I* ’ 1 --i ■ I,:nl
. e  , . n e d  I

- II e-i ñt,'.'
' •ani l, w..f,

I I i i .v  ■ i l l  h 
. d.w ti. ii. ;-h.

i i'ius d -p -r ln iei i l ' .
1.1 IÌ!|. Illenihfi 

. I ; d i .. • i r l  a fter-  
’I !.|. Mf|i - -I rved 

i'l n e d  t,-a. Tt.e  
I n: nil At i .u h 
t e  iimmer.

Daplisl Business M eelin (
The Bapti>t IuiIh‘S nn-t Monday In 

the church in a husiiii ss meetinir. In 
the iilisenee nf the prs.sidhiit the vice- 
pre'ideiit, .Air-. 1!. Karris, presiil- 
(il. .-After atli-ndinir to the reiruliir 
Lusiii<-.'s the missioMury muetinir for! 
HI xt -Alonilay and election of o ffir -j 
i-rs fni the third Monilay waa urran»r-~ 
ed for and the inertinK mljourned. !

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We caa-save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

Ki =  3/

In

Mis -iniiarv
t ‘ i,  -i;. f I  I,

met 'l"l'ihi'.
In* l.u Hi. Í
I f

I lie 
am he prim

;;,ii
w.

.1 -

tt -

A*jxiltsry
.le-i-n .-iiy  .Aux- 
t the 1 h iireh .

e -i.iii II w u -  dc-
, e-rl- i.iixiliary.
Il o le r  , . f  ihs- 

d lit m o f  w h ic h  

li'i -t l ie ' l l  i i t lu l lv  l l l le r e s t i l l i r  

I .-11 ■ m I ' I i f  . A f i i e a n  mis- 
1 1'e r t  a trood at-

-• I • eh-i ,11 t h e  I l -e m h e r '

'- -in tl ' il  '■ ■ lUiiii; ,-itid the  

III nil d,.p a r i n o  n l '  o f  the  
■ ..S--Ì» irood.

1'..

Mrs. Porter Entertains |
Friday ufli-rno.iii, Mrs. Jean n ette ' 

l'iirt«-r entertained for her friend j 
M i'.'■ .Mallei .Smith, thi re were four! 
talde- of hridife and one of 42. No I 
rerord of -cores wir» kept, hut the 
l.-inonc win |ire>enteil with n boquet 
•f In-autiful rose.s. .A salad course 
was served by the hostess assisted by 
her sister. .Miss Karm-st. The friends 
-if >ti-s .Smith enjoyed not only Mrs. 
Porters deliirhtful |»arty hut the 
plen'ure of ha. inir her home nftain.

.•;hdr-," Party
■ • ' ■ » ■ K..*h- I no- llam

'll :,ih lurlhdav u-;d her 
Kail, rme Buehaiian, sur-i Mr 

n •• with n veiy deliirhlful* 
|i.irlr. .A numb) r of her

Harmony Club J
The lliirmony club met Tuesdayi 

with .Mrs. Rareruft. Her iruetfs w-erel 
Me. dames I’iititeon. J .  T , Johnson 
Shiinniiii and Hendricks of Wirhitn 
t-alls. A most plra.'ant afternoon 

U' enjoyi l. The hostess served or- 
inKe. ire w-hite nnil bUek cake and 
oiirjilc rr.-ipei;

'I hi- meef.inK next week U with 
.Stoni ham Beal.

!

F A R M E R S  
T A R E  N O TICE
For your comin(^ trouble with cotton worm.s wc have 
prepared ourselves to take care of you this season by 
assembling a tremendusly large stock of Insecticide? 
(poisons) such as Calcium Arsenate, Paris Green, Ar
senic, etc. We now ask your co-operation in keeping 
us advised as to what extent and Avben the worms will

Kit.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

C O LO RA D O  
DRUG COM PANY

Cliriitiaii Sect«f1)r

Friends of Mrs. Jim  SmiÜi syrnpn-' 
thiip w-ilh her in the death of hr.-' 
eldest brother, Dwiiiht Ro»fir< v.hoj 

1 was buried last weik in K1 Pu.'.i. M i.i 
• Rnirer - a< a child and yòuiijf mr.n liv-'

AÑ- ALLAI^ P W A N  CTc J-1-à ji '
JACK HOLT vFlORENCE VIDOR 

^GEORGE BANCROfT-WILllAM POWELL*
- c  . V  "  2 J  T i u  » -  ‘ ^

Palace Theatre
Friday and Saturday, August 6 - Z th
Big spectacular sea picture tingling with thrills frofn~slart to finish. No raise in prices.

Be sure to see " f  IIS SEC R ETA R Y ” starring Norma Shearer here Momlay and Tne.sday. Its a dollars worth 

of fun for 3 0 e . The f>est picture Miss Shearer has been in yet.

Mr«. Rronildus wus hustees fqr thc 
' AHs«ior-iiry .'■’•vciety Mnndu^. The 

ti.pie w:i« .Ale-sairex fr-ini Far and 
.N’enr. .Mr». Kd J<>i)tu.w-a« leader 
Shi-* ri-nd n* hi-r Bib!»^ letaon. Cor. 
r i  chaplir. .Mi-'. Majdi^ hivt the 
Mi «.i).'e frc.m China. .Aln*. Poml the 
oiié ft.,m Jiipiin. .Mr'. Chnse from 
the .Vi-jrro «rhool at Kdw-arils, Mis«.

; Mr». J .  K. Jo n e , the .Mtxiean ,chool ! | 
at .'■"an .Antonio. Thi» w-*« a very in- 
tere 'lirR  propram and mueh enjoyed 
by nll. Mr». AA’ . .A. Crowder wa, a 
eue,t. Ice cream nml eake wa, ,erv- 
I il.

rtr

ed in rolonidii and i, rem ehiberej î y 
old timer». I

• —41 • •
Mr». I laiton of Bip Sprinp spept 

Tuenday with ber ilnui;ht( i '.Mrs-. 
Horier.

CARD O F THANKS

I AVe wi'h to exprr«, our heartfelt 
I th.ink' to the many kind fricnils who 
I -u f.illhfiillv and Inviunly *tood by 
i u, ami hcIpiMt u , durinir the recent 

illne,« anil death of nur dear mother 
. and rr ii’iihnother. It'otti, cannot 
I expeeae our appréciation for the 
1 many act, of kiniine.»,. the heautiful 
' flower, and dainty food friven u, 

durinir our hour, of trial. May God', 
richi-,t I d c i n r  rew-ard every one of 

¡you.— .Vtr. aii)l .Air». Tom Scown; Gu, 
I .'»eow-n; .Vlr. ami Atr,. G. I,. Scown; 
; G. AA . AA'illinirham: Mr. and Mr,. H. 

J .  .‘'i-own; Mr. and Mr,. J .  11. Scown; 
-Mr. anil .Mr». Calvin AA'inn; Mr. and 
.Mr,. A. J .  Follia.

m ft

Home Office

Have y o u  Insuiancc

George B. Root, Agency
GEO. B. R O O T '

D. A. CRAWFORD

Local Solicitors

J < »

Ì

Í

iP ALACK
i T H E A T R E  ^ .

FRIDAY a  SATURDAY | ü  
Aufual 6lk and T^k o

Sea Horses
AA'ith lack Holt. Florence A'id- 
or, William Fowell nml ninny 
other star,. T hi, is a »fiant 
rpectarle-meJiMirnma picture of 
love and excitintt udventure, 
of the era. BiK shipwreck', 
tnrniidiK-s, the entire picture 
tinjtle, with thrill«. T h i, w one 
of I’nramount, b,-«t pmirram 
picture,. .AJ,o a (rmnl comedy.

MONDAY a  TUESDAY

His Secretary
With Norma Shearer and »tar 
cast, Thi* i* a comedy melo
drama and Mild to be the best 
picture Mia* .Shearer ha, ever 
starred in, we ran iniarantee 
thi* picture from the wonderful 
report* we have (rotten on it. 
IK n’t niiA* it, it* worth .10c If 
it* worth fic and one of the 
beat picture* on thi» week, 
proftram.

Also a Rood Bathe Comedy.

M i s s i o i s r ; j

T H E A T R E  Í

FRIDAY A SATURDAY MAT 
I NEE

The Boundary
I'ine

Stnrrinir Josie Sedpwii-k lh€ 
cowboy srirl. A trood western 
picture that you will nll like.

Also Fox Comedy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY
I

Hell Bent for 
Heaven

I

With Monte Blue and star caat. 
Here'* n hot one, be aure to 
,ee  it.

AVEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

; Too Much Money i
Whh Lewi* Stone and Anna Q. 
Nilson. Some men fijfht for 
love, home for money, hut 
which do they fitrht the hardeat 
f f r ?  I l  there auch a thinit as 
"Too Much Money?" Thi* pict
ure will anawer all these quea- 
tiomi and many more, i t ,  a 
wonderful and Intere,t1h|f atory 
backed by a atrnnir caat.
Alao Bathe New* and Fahle*.

Don’t forirot "Thata My Baby” 
a  romiai; aoon, Ibi a knockout.

;

:h:

*• R *

Alao Fox News and comt-dy, ' '

W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY

ril Show You the 
Town

With Reirinald Denny and atnr 
caat. I f  you like a real comedy 
be aure to aee thia o n e ,'it*  an 
absolute arrram from start to 
finish. Also a (fond Education-* 
al comedy.

Jack  Hoxle will he here Friday 
and Saturday, in a rip-nufrinjl 
western.

J ' t , '

]

‘I-'- c ■ .'.J-
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You Economical
Mileage?

What is it that you really buy in a tire? Its Mileage. Then in the end the most economical tire to buy is the one which 
delivrs the greatest number of UNINTERRUPTED M lIES of service. Divide the number of miles obtained from any 
tire into the price paid for it. This is the only practical way to find the real cost of the same. Prove this on your own car.

Punctures and road troubles are annoying. Now its the EXTRA PLIES of the finest cord fabric in the DAYTON “Thor- 
obred” which renders it puncture resisting. Besides its walls are rut-proof, and in its entire construction only the very 
best tire materials obtainable are used. Is it any wonder that the DAYTON renders the remarkably ̂ great mileage it 
does as compared with other brands on the market?

It was DAYTON that developed thepioneer Low Air Pressure tire— -the Dayton Thorobred Cord. Today, on thousands 
of cars in Texas this revolutionary tire is delivering COMFORT as well as long and economical mileage obtainable 
only in Dayton Cord construction. End your tire trouldes. Put on Daytons.

LONGER SER V IC E LOW ER COST

DIAM OND
CORDS

■"tlx.'l Double.Iliainond 
Cord $ 7 . 8 5

.'lUx.'t'k Double Diuinond 8 . 9 5Cord

.3‘2x4 Diamond Regular 
Cord 1 9 . 5 0  ;

33x4 Diamond Ilegulm 
Cord . .  . . . 1 9 . 9 0

32x4 H Diamond Regular 
Cord . ..

2 6 . 5 0

33x4 S  Diamond Regular 
Cord

2 7 . 4 0

34x4 Vk Diamond Regular 2 8 . 3 0
Cord

BALLCX>NS

‘20x4.4(1 Diamomi 
Balloon

1 3 . 7 5

30x4.0.7 Diamond 
Balloon

2 0 « Ì I Ó

30x5.25 Diamond 
Balloon . . . 
31x5.26 Diamond 
Balloon

2 i : t ^

2 2 ° 4 5

30x5.77 Diamond 
Balloon

2 7 . 8 5

33x0.00 Diamond 
Balloon

3 4 . 5 0

SOUTHERNS

30x3 S  Oversize 7 . 9 5' ord ....................
.31x4 S. S. 
Oversize 1 3 ® 7 5

32x4 Regular 
Oversize 1 4 . 8 0

33x4 Regular 
Oversize 1 5 ° 7 5

32x4 V>2 Regular 2 1 » 5 0Oversize
33x5 Heavy- 
Duty 2 7 . 5 0

31x4.40 Clincher 
Balloon 1 1 . 9 5

EXTRA PLIES MORE MILES

Hicks Rubber Company
buys these and other tire , a \ ( )bUMK BA SIS direct 
from the factory. I^v a ire  of this ;aviiu» m our costs 
arc we cnafded to offer these uiiUMial tire values to the 
|Hjblic. No other tire s< lliri^ oicani/atioii in le x a s  en
joys this advantaj»e. Re<caliy over (JNK Mil.LION ODL- 
LARS worth of tires and tube- was purchased by tin* 
Hicks Rublx*r Comj)any on the NI AV LOW l*R IC t U lV - 
EL, which enal)les us to yp. e the tn c buying public the 
Lowest VALUES lA ’fJ^ OFFhiRLI) on Quality Mer
chandise.

D A YTO N
1 2 . 8 5

1 4 . 8 5

1 8 . 5 0

2 2 . 6 5

2 4 . 6 5

2 5 . 5 0

3 5 . 2 0  

3 4 . 9 5

3 9 . 2 0

4 2 . 8 5

SPECIAL
30x3 1-2 

4-Ply Cord 
Oversize

Thcte tire* w«rc etprcinlly 
bought by «• to (ill m 
matid (or m. moderately pric
ed tire. Has been telling (or  
20  pet. more money. NOW 
S P E C IA L L Y  PiilC ED —

SPECIAL

30x31-2 
Heavy Red 

Tubes
0«.«nlity liuying allow. u.  
to offer y cu  ihi. extra value 
liravy reH lube. It i .  nnt to 
I r  tcla.aed with a cheap 
tube. Now priced a t -~

rnO RO BRED " CORDS

Ov<TM/.f 
:iox:i'x f. I'ly 
Overaixv
M^xriS .S. .s.
ft Plica 
; i i x i  .s. ,s. 
f< Pliex • 
ir.’x l  Extra  
Plica
:i:lxl Kxtrii 
Plica
Ullxi'.i Kxtrii 
Plica
.'bix I S  Exiri  
PI if.,
:iOxi> Extra  
Plica
•'l.lx.'i Extra  
Plic,

BALLOONS
•JOxI.IO Thurobwcl 1 5 . 1 0
linlliMina
.10x4 or. Stabillxcd 2 3 . 8 0
Hnllnoni
.'Ilx0.2.'i StHbilizcil 3 2 . 7 0
llalliifina
.10x1.77 s u b iju v a . 3 5  2 5
Hallflona
:i2x.->.77 Stubilixcd 3 5  7 5
aiilltx.ria
lIxfi.OO stabilized 3 8  4 0
llallnuna
IJx'i.'^O Stabilized 4 1 . 9 5
IlflllnoriK
S'tyVf.'JO Staliilixi'il 4 2 . 8 5
Itiilloona
.7:iz«.7.'> Mubilizcd . 4 5  9 5
llallui.lla
:ilz4 .«n  .Semi 1 8 J O
liailootiH
;i2x4.«5 .Seini £ 3 . 8 5
IlHiMiona
.'13x4.115 2 5 . 4 5
Balloon

ALAMO
lO xSti Ovcraizc 9 . 1 0
( ord ......
32x4 Overaizo 1 7 . 4 0
( irt>d .,
3'tx4 Ovcralzc 1 8 . 7 0
I ord
2»x4 .4 0  ,S. H. 1 2  8 5
Balloon .

W «

Texas’ Largest 
Tere Heuse

RUBBER COMPANY

31 Steres and Asse- 
ciatedSteres in Texas

C o lo ra d o , T exas P h o n e  85

B A P TIST  NOTES
Our conijrfirationa are holding up 

well. Many have been away during 
the auinmcr month* but #otn# ara. 
back and will »well the audiancea 
from now on. Some o f tha *‘old 
euard” arc playing o ff on tha Job 
but wc hope to have them all bucle 
next Sunday. Some are violating th« 
law each .Sabbath but we hopa they 
will ipiit it and do their duty in the 
church. The way of the tranagraa- 

I or is hard and these folk» ara going 
I III find it to l)c true in their own ax- 
I (« I iciiccs uiilciM they <|uil trampling 
I (iml!i .Sabbath under their feel. Somu 
I folks are living ax if they had no no- 
I tion of Cod at all. Many church 
I numbers in Colorado are »pending 
I mure time playing golf on Sunday 
. tlciii they spend in <iod‘« houaa all 
! logctbi r. We »peak a word of tearn- 
I ing to the thoughtle»», fiod la not 
I nioeked, whatsoever a person aowa 
] that will he or she reap. We plead 
I with our people for a deeper coniid- 

er.itioM of tiod atiil Hi» rauaa. Don't 
let the dc\il u»e you a» if yoa wera 
.1 plaything III hia hands. Folk», you 

I cniinot trifle with tiud and gat by 
with it all the time. If you Will go 

' tmi'k and read your Bibles you will 
re . bow >iii was treated in tha past, 

or rather 'those who rommitlrd ain.
So, brother, sister, raise youB 

standard of roiiduet a little and giva 
tiod and Ills cadse first rnnsidom- 
lion in your life.

Meet with IIS next Sunday morn
ing at '.1:1.1 and help put over a real 
ri ligious program on the I.ord's Day 
for Him.— M. C. IILSIII»!’, pastor.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
, .Sunday seliool !l lf> a. m.

Prciii'liing servire. I(l:l.'i a. 
to II -.".il a. m.

Evening Epworth Lcaguu 7 ;l .’i p. 
Ill l‘l■'!l^hing M : I .l p. in.

11 Wc will ,ta rt our luiilding soon-— 
the committee it to meet the tenth 
of .\iiguHt and award contract.

We will hold our mccUiig ^ p tc in . 
IjlM-r .I until .SeplcmlMT lb or lU^ltcv. 
L K. .V. Tarrish will eomluet this meet

ing, Wc arc working for a g;o<Ml 
Ilo ting unit feel that we are ft'd'IK 

, 111 have il. Wc want every bi 
help us. Mure the next w m W and 

j tl.e next, fum e to rhureh Sunday 
. and you will enjoy the day much 

heiter than you will if you stay at 
i home and fight the heat or go to the

I Sunday morning we will speak on 
j ‘"Thc .Staff o f Life.'* Sunday evening 
I on " . t ic  you .Near-.Sighted?” You 

|;ure invited to worship with ua^rvl. 
K. L.XWI.I.S, pastor. - - . ^

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H .  
C O L O R A D O

Te Coaducl a Revival Meeliag
The Rev O. K. Hamilton, Moun- 

: tain (ìrovv. Mo., will cunduct a revlv- 
j ul meeting for a (mriod of two weeka 
j fur the First Christian church begin- 
I ning 'Ihursday evening August 5th.I The lerviee.-; will Im held at the Tals- 
. crnncle each evening at 8 :00  p. m.
I .\ curdial Invitation is extended to 

all to attend and cu.siperate in thè 
. meeting. ,

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, It will be i;d- 
I memhered, held a meeting in thin 

city some two years since and made 
! many friinds who will he glad of tbg
I opportunity to hear him again. j 
! The members of the Christiag

thurch had not planned on a r e v ^  
I al at this time, hut a message w»a 
, rei eived from Mr. Hamilton l^it 
i .'4unduv m whlrh he Indicated he

I I could give the rhureh this date and 
It wa. derided to have him come for 
.1 ‘hurt meeting.

He will not have a singer with him, 
l^liul wdl depend u|>'>n the local talent 

. for the music. ■ All who will assiat In 
I the singing »re earnestly invited to 
'ta k e  pert. J , E < H.\SE, pastor.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
i .Sunday m hool at !t l6. J .  M. 
j Thumu'- -uperinfcndi nt. If  you aro 
' not In Bundny srhotil somewhert' else 

come with us. We have fine teach- 
' c l -  and ynii will enjoy the asaocia- 

tinti and fellowship. Come with tw 
and you will help us and we will try 
to h< Ip you. Preaching and wor
ship at i l  a. III. and 8 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 5 :30  
7 :.'!l) p. m.

All stranger- and visitors arc 
cn a cordial welcome.— W. M. 
LIOTT, pastor.
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Mitchell Couni> Dem ocrats 
Pour It On the Fergusons

a Pennsylvania Product
*'At l^ast^-a tire  th a t elim in ates  

all b allo o n , sh ortcom in g 's”

W r honeslly believe that the new PENNSYLVANIA BALLOONS do | 
just that. They are not the result of any sudden inspiration, but are | 
the result of exhaustive road tests, changes, and gradual develop- | 
ment. ;

To withstand the load under low pressure we have cushioned the | 
tire l)etwcen the plies. The new flat-contour tread is moulded to | 
give the utmost road contact, assuring greater traction, freedom 
from skid, and the most even tread wear known to any balloon tire. 
The center rib provides wonderful ease of steering.

Drop around to our new filling station on second street and let us 
'how  you, and tell you all about the best balloon and regular tires be
ing made today.

 ̂ ^  ^  ^ M ^  ̂  M ̂  T-Tr~r~iir-ir ~>r~far-»r m»

'■II 1‘f

H I C R E Y
¿ DRY GOODS CO.

W ill be open for business
F  rid  ay, A ugust 6 th

W e will have some very attractive prices on ladies hats, dress goods 
and ready to w ear. W e again extend you an invitation to com e and 
see the new things we are showing.

»I
.

L Í  .w 'A
á

HICREY
Dry Goods

Alley Corner, Next Door to Price Bros.

Kollfiwinjc iicoount <if the hfitohell 
county domomitic convention, held 

I in Colonido Saturdny afternoon, wa 
I publi.shetl in the Sunday movrrinir 
! Sweetwater RepoiKT, under ('olo- 
; ado date liiu :
' Declarin,: the Fers’iison ndmini- 
i Htration to h tve been the hlackent 
1 chapter in lh>' polilieiil hi.<tory of 

Tern.« n(.t exiepliticr the K. .T. Davir 
ndniini»trntion, .Mitehell County 
I)emocr;il> n-'emtded in convention 
hero this aft< moon bitterly aitruiled 
the action of the Koveriior in refu»- 

! in,r to coni|’l> with her chn)lcn,rc to 
i Moody.
I “ Wt ilematid immediate re.- înna 
' tion of (lovenior Feiyu.«on and thi 
convening' of a r|iecial si-’ . îon of the 
lenielature to .alidate Texaa bond». 
‘Immediato’ ,n> used tiy u.- in thii re- 
.“olulion (biK irot inenn Septembei

FOR Y O U R  HEALTH’S SAKE a Î  [
95 par cent ¿ f  all Human Ills are Caused by Impinged Nerve Tissue*

C O N S U L T  C .  H. L A N E  M A S S E U R
W E Guarantee Good Result» and Raal Constructiva A»*i»iai>c«

1  ̂ ’ 1

13 Y EA R S OF EXPERIEN CE  ̂ ■

■■
(at
rn

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS ' j
I am not reaponsible foe any bills i j 

made by Lola Belle Haines Youiifr.—   ̂
KI) YOUNG. S-l;lp

ItATTLE CREEK BATHS
SC IEN TIFIC  M ASSAGE TREATM EN TS

CROW LEY & M OYLETTE
Two Blocks North of Bums Dry Goo4s Co. Phono 3 56^  

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK

BlJlLD iyG  LO AY
Monthly Paym ents— a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

 ̂r i .  but now.
.All dele(fote-^Vleeted to district 

and slat,- coiivi iitlons are in sujiport 
of action lak' ii b-. the' county, con
vention.

IL W, M ir e n  ELL

GENERAL NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC

To the Voier» of .Mitchell coua
ty:

ED WOMACK
Filling' Station

Texaco 6as, Oils and Accessories
- S '

I take this method - of thankinK 
enrh !.nd eW' V ..iie of you for the 
lilior.il »'.ippoit Voti y.ive me in the 
recent priniaiy ebetion. While it 
vas not enoii; h to elect, it (rives me 

.1 (Treat de.'l of ple.i-uie to know that 
I have iM.'il.' true end tried flielids 
who ulway> j-i.sy with me.

I have full made up my mind to 
withdrnw fiMie the mo-i :.d |>riniary 
election, and - i l, to tate that I have 
111' ill feelii," tow.nrd .Mi.one nnd 
ean only Wi. li ever , bedy w ell and 1 
fru-t Ihiit -‘h- old any >•( in\ friemb 
e ,e r  be in p, jiion to r.eeive a fav
or that I will ■ in a i". i'.i.,) to rri.iit 
it.

.A(riiin ihar.l.iror .me and ali for 
past favor- and ad,l>iiur the public 
that I bere Mod now withdraw from 
thi’ second ftrlmiuy, I an, u true 
friend tt> the . .i7.endii(> of Mitchell 
cMlutV.— W. .1 t'HK.SNKV.

Next Door, to Pullman Caf# 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BA RBER SHOP

Open for B u tin .*i

A completi, newr and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installe<l a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
ihowor or tab baths, .‘tanitary *er- 
vice. (live us a trial.

J. L. PIDGEON
Aulomobile Service

Opr-n for business soon 

wilb tlip most complete 

service station in Colorado.

Corner 3 n l and Walnut St. 

Phone 164

W. S. ST0NEH.MV1Ì'
I

A b .lr .c to r and Conr.yancar

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE

I 
I 
I
I

I I
I orfico  in C ount, Treaturcr’t eC- I 
I I
I fico at Court Huum I
I I
I ____________________________________ I

Ml.*. I. rn irr  tbU iin .i.n , v ife  o f  

' i  d I L  K o m i i,*o ' i . e iiitn r  Time.-t- 

l. 'ern •). I In ;- I '  i ,V; d. <,n
I

V e ■ .. f .11 » ;• li. Whip, j 
lè  , oyiii(T a

j . I' I I ,bi M ; so-1
- 9: d (.nr, V I, ;sn of the

1\ d.ie- nr' ; .'I known
Ir .i .1 Kedti.’.i d eluh
t i -ideni T* XK \»'omnii’.'

1 :.,it'r d ettrpaiin 
.c V. I u:!,! |ic , woman 

hhi V. ill likely rtdurn 
home .Sundar, p-'-rarato.-y to niuk 

" a ('.alifi i ida tnp.

' . t t; - 
oy ( \u;.

I; r- 
I' ty < ;

Vl.ltn.
• n ’' th<

w inan. 
. ’.e  .V-

g>-..
• Í l'ic Sí.

H, W, MITCAIELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

Fom il, Picnic
Wednc-ibi',' eveniiKT the Whi|*key 

fnniliiT had a pit rie-siiiiper out at 
thi I'olinliy ( tub in honor of .Aunt 
Rose’- truest Mrs. Kred Robinson of 
Vi ■ n. Tho.c in the patty were Mr. 
and .Mr:. K. I!. Whlokey, W altir 
Whipf.',. and fnniily, Mi»s Sallie 
Itiichanan, .Mr. .and .Mrs. O-car Price 
M’tl dniiirl.nTs. Mrs. ILdiinson ami 
Mrs. .1. .Mirritt. .A bountiful 
fi-aet of cl.M ken, -alud- un<l all the 
t'ooil thi’.irs ‘..und at jiicnics was 
•prii.d on the rocks .xnd thorouirhly 
en.li.yid by every one.

Terry Will Open Market 
And G rocerv on Elm St.

JONES, RUSSF.I.L 
& FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 4 4 7  
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIEN CE
.1. .M. T i-ry , for «»•vi rai >■»>.= ¡-s »n-| 

Rnj;»‘il in tlio »afe bu--iiii'ss ut ('•dora-j 
I ilo. wiM open a nini ki t niid rrocery ' 
j in thè l'rii e biiildintr on KIm Street 

it nii eriilv ll.•ltl ,ar< ordii.IT lo ar- 
I noeriei'iiii ni mudi- la-t w»ek. The I 
I ne« busine-' «  ili he oper d in buibl-' 
I iiilf reeenlly vnciited l.y thè Carter 

'dolor Company.

R irlhda, Part,
Wcdaesii.iv wii« Billy Thompson'» 

ninth birthday'and both he and thirty 
five ef his little friend* enjoyed it to 
the veiy fulUst. First there wa* a 
I'ii'ture rhow pkity a t the Mianion 
■lie: a wonderful xvextern thriller
v.-.i* li v id  then refreebrpepts of Ice 
cii ;m c 1. and thed (Snmes And 
•.>•0011 tin e  on the Thompson lawn 
until it v.-H. time to ,»» home. All 
vent h/itr.e wis’oinjt for Billy. Jr ., 
many happy retim is >f the day, while 
h<‘ still more happ/ bitause of
tht -ifta  left by his little frirnds.

W e extend to everybody an invitation 
to visit our store and see the many new 
things we are showing in Dress Goods, 
Ready to W ear and Millinery.

We have the famous Buster Brown Shoes lor boys and ghrls, also a 
com plete line of new novelty shoes lor ladies. ........

.Mr. and Mr'. \V. F. i!»-i»l an  home 
niTuin from lh«'ir f.iur w-. ok« vuen-! 
tion iri(i ihr F . S.. <row«lin(T di 
wc»'k' int'> fw 1. Bold «ays. ‘‘The; 
worst thine about a vm ation trip is ' 
■■ •■;ne thr two wocki a|it,ropriatii>ii t 
t ia ii .ratc in ten d a y -’’ Aflywayl 
the, .-.ri' home iipain and will take up I 
the V ..ik of (lublohinr- lb! (jrc.it re-! 
li(riou- wii-kly n»'\t Work.

.........  ' o

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 5 2 0  Res. 3 8 0

RaybuiNi Cirsi«
The Rayburn Clrrle met Thursday 

with Mr* W olff. Mr». .Meriweather
had the Bibl- k-.-on. Mf"- Greer 
ih«' 1« 'S.m < n foreijm mUsions. There 
were nine niendurx and four (túest» 
(in ont. Thi- host»»« »ervrd rake, 
pii'i.'Ic and tea. The September 
«lU'ctinif is t.i tie with Mr*. I)eGnrm«i 
with .Mr«. Llliott a» Irader.

FOR SALE— We have the Rwlford 
»ection of land located .1 mile* east 
of Colorado for »ale, it* on# o f the 
beat »cction» of land in MKchell 
county and the location is.-id<‘al, the 
price i» only 175 p«-r acre every acre 
tillable; four set* of improvamentu 
and about 400 acre» in cultivation, 
riirht on the hiifhway, it» a beauty, 
and the riKht kind of lan»l, you can 
live in town and country too.

We also have all kind» o f town 
propiTty brick and resident fo r sale 
on en»y term*, good farme» in 11 itch- 
ell, Martin and .MMIand countie». We 
save you money and treat you »<|Unre 
and do not inflate the vahiee on 
you. If we price it to you at one 
hundred dollars that is the best price 
we have and is usually front 10 to 
26 per cent under the other man's 
price. See us before you buy. Wood 
and Kliis, offiee over Colorado Na
tional Bank. Itc

FOR SAI.h^— A perfectly good Nesro 
Perfect oil stove in good condition. 
See Frank Herrington at shoe shop.

K-LIc

FOR MALE— Have plenty e f vege
tables for sale, corn, okra, temat<H-s, 
squash, <tc., will delieer at your 
door. Phone D024MK, fresh and fine. 
J .  J .  Van Zandu H-2ttp

FUK SALE-—Sacund hand store door« 
and windows. Call at J .  P. Majors 
Jew elry .Store. x

COMPKTENT unincumhered mi.ldle 
age lady wani» generai h<>ti»e Wfirk 
In a privale Home. Can give refer- 
tnee, Cali .Mr». AIwoimI. Phone 112.

lt|»d

Mr. und M»-, I la , id IlaiTelt of Ft. 
Worth and son Francis <if Ft. Bliss 
have l•<■llIrn̂ •li hfime after a .visit to 
Air». Harrell- father, F. .M. Burns.

Mis- .Salii»' Buchanan of Big 
.Spriiig is visiting her sister .Mr». W. 
W. Whi|.k»y.

P 0S T E D
(FAKNIN0—Taka NoUee. Tha Ell- 
woad landa ara po«ted accordlng ta 
taw. Hnntinf and fishlnK abaalutaiy 
not allowad. Batter take natica io 
tim. Traapaaaara ara wamad to ita/ 
»nt—O. T. Jaaaa. Manaccr. tf

I

|i. .N. A m ili returned Wednesday 
fnim l’ost :nd Lu|{hock.

Or. T. J .  R atliff, Re». Phone IR " 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard. Res. Ph 47P-J

Hci;r> Ii»s , Jr . ha« raturneil from 
a very >l< ligb 'iu l trip through Col«». 
ra»io artil the northwest.

FOR ÜALE— Egee0ent M r»M>ni house 
on Snyder highway, finest »hade 
trees in town and prettiest location. 
I«et me price this properly to you. 
or would sell entire plate, 2d lot» and 
two dwelling*. Half d«rwn, terms on 
balance.— N-. T. .HmithJ R-I.lp

BRICKBA TS AND BOUQUETS
RITIIFF & HUBeiliO

Mr. an»l Mrs. .Smith of Waco have
movcil into the Hooker place.

F rid a y  an d  S atu rd ay

Tom Brennand at .Sterling City! 
liuwb Ih»' (lilor out ns -een below. | 
'.VI ipkey I’rinting Co,, ]

Colornilo. T cxh;-. 1
tiontbm en;

Why iir^we not getting the Ri'cord

Physicians .Surgeon» 
Physiotherapy

Phone 87 

O ffice Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

Mi'S .lohnnic Lou Callison return
ed Wednes<lny night from the Bap
tist enriiinpment in Davis mountains.

FOR S A L ^ - ^  complete iVleo 
light system, .’ .'i»-.' runninf: and in 
first class condition. .Ree it at the 
Pullman Cafe, The very thing for 
a country home, for power and lights. 
Phone or see Dr. C. le Root. tfc

L. W. Siuidusky was a business vis
itor to .‘'an  Angelo this week.

.Milburn Doss spent part of the 
week on n business trip to Mingus.

M ISC E L L A N ^ U S

Ititi IvT Fi| .‘tnowili n t»'lls me he has 
not r« r» ivf »I n e'>py eince he onlereil 
bis p.sper sent to .'s!» rling City, and 
I have not seen the pn|H‘i' in »»•voral 
■Aii'k«. We have not heard a wor»i 
•ilinul the Mitch«'ll Co., primary. Sup
pose you peojile have left town, eith
er Httending one of those "quit right 
i;o,v" conventions or trying to pre- 
vnil on ".Mu" to get into a runoff.

In conclusion will say that I saw 
oor olii filer’ ll W. F. K. yesterday 
h»' tell» m< thol he ha.-i not rereived 
hi- exchange. This i» the "lim it."

He told mr that if we »lid not get 
Olir pa(>ei'« next Friday, he woulil go 
along with Ed ami me to Colorado; 
n«'Xt -week, and adniinistrr on your 
estate— sabe?

Please «end me the i.«-ue of July 
■iO ns I would like vi'ry much to hear 
rc.sults »if republiian primary nt Col- 
oraiio, lioraine and \Vestl>rook,

Your* truly, ' •-
T. G. BRENNAND.

DR. S. W . BROWNING
DEN TIST

f>tt\cm in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

mmm
I LEA VE THLS week on an e itcn «* 
ed trip to Alabama and will leave a l  
my monument work with my »<m, 
Roy McCreless, see him for ordet* 
or any information wanted ahou; 
monuments.— E. M. McCrelei*. tf

M. B. NALL
D EN TIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

RA TES I time minimum charge SOei 
3 lime» for $1.23; I menlli for $I.SU.

1ft

i
‘
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house
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ANNOUNCEMENT —  Miss Jennie 
Bond Arirdge, pupil of the famou.« 
Vestoff-.Serova sehoot of dancing, 

the Michai'l schn»d of acrobatics, of 
New York City and Tke Pavley-On- 
krainsky ballet school of Chicago, 
announces the opening of her Colo- 
rado Dance Studio beginning with 
the Fall term of aehool. Prrvabr and 
class instruction. Six years exper
ience teaching. KveFy tyi»e of danc
ing taught. Your patronage Rolicir> 
ed. For further information addre's 
148 H, Aec. A., Crockett, Texas.
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WANT ADS BRING RESU LTS

C. L ROOT, Ms D.
stranger* calling must be vouched 
for. Obstetric work and X -R a j Work 

Strictly Cask.

STRA YED — From Westbrook town- 
site, small cream-colored muley Jer- qi 
sey cow, unhranded. Reward to any- 
one bringing her to I!. C. Guthrie,j 
Westbrook. R.f.r

L  W . SANDUSKY
A tlom eys-at-Law

TANEN UP— One brown mare a- 
houi 10 years old, 15 hands high, 
W’righ about 000 pound». Heavy main 
and tail. No brands has one fore 
foot badly’ cut and needs attention. 
Come ard get your horse.— U. G. 
HARDL-'ON. Colorado. 8-8c

P rictic  ein ail Courts

DR. R . E . LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
call* answered day or night. 

O ffice phone 261. Res. phone 241 
O ffice over City National Bank

FOR .‘'A L E — I offer for sale at a 
real bargain, one 4 burner perfec
tion oil stove In first class condition.

I One kitchen cabinet and safe also 
one good milk, cow, all good. See hi. 
.'\. Rogers, Foist Colorado. 8 -l3p

THE FROCK SHOP— We are makl 
ing beautiful spring coats of any do 
scription. Flannel dresses, dam 
dresses, evening frocks, dinner dre 
es, sport clothes. Beautiful c 
for children, layette* and tronsaeai 
Hemstitching, picoting, designii  ̂
and plaiting, up stairs south eai^, 
com er of Adams old store, thae C. IL 
Earnest BMg., Mr*. W, P. Edwards.

8-6c

FOR RENT —  Two unfurnished 
room.», “outh part of town. See Mrs.
I laihcox. Jtp

AT SE R V IC E — Registered Poland 
China boar of giant limb and Model 
Mastadnn breeding. 14 cash. H. V, 
Dillard, 1 H milea northwest of Rog. 
er* school house. g.Qp

1
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”  LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
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ROOMS FOR RKNT— Hnlf of my 
hou<<« U for rent. I f  interested in 
rooms m il and look them over. First 
house west of the I'resbyterian 
ohureh. OoupFs j>referred. No ob
jection Iff children in the scholastic 
nice. i*hone 8?1.— Mrs. Zora Denn, 
1,0 mine.
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Mrs. Frank RIden and children 
visited in .Midland from Friday till 
Sunday. ’

Mrs. .liin Mursimll and children 
returned fru|n Nimrod .Sumlay where 
they went to urcom|mny .Mrs. Mursh- 
ull’s mother home, who has been on 
u visit here.

Horace .Marshall of I.uhhoek, vis
ited rrdutives here Ihis week.

« |l. " J I B t o  - ll"

The Baptist revival meetintt in pro
gress at the tabernacle is beinK well 
attended. Bro. Sam Norris of Abi
lene Ls directliifc the service.s, asai.«t- 
ed by the pastor. There had been 
OiRht additions to the church by 
Tuesday niicht.

A cordial invitatiiui is extended 
the public to attend these services 
and enjoy these Rospel messnRes.

O'. E. Culp, wifk- and duuprhter o f 
Della«, who'havi* been visitttiir fn the 
H«»nry Cook heme left .Monday for 
Portalis, New Mexico, Mr. Culp is 
a brother of Mrs. Cook.

Mr. Clarence Palmer of .\bileno 
WHS a week end visitor here, while 
Mrs. Palmer, who has recently arriv
ed from .Marlin, remained for a few 
days visit.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blakely, who 
have been visitinir in the J .  R. Coon 
home returned to their home in Sny
der .Sunday. Mrs. Coon, accompan
ied them home for a few days.

M. C. (Hass and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Glass visited at Pyron Sun
day,

Mr.'and Mrs. Je rry  Smith and Mrs, 
Jenkins of Frost relative« of Mr. 
Thomas /. Riden, are expected to 

! arrh-e this reik for a visit with rel
atives and friend here.

Mrs. J .  J .  Riden and dauirhter Miss 
.Marirarit rfclle are vistinjc in Ft. 
Worth.

O --
Adolint* Mc(ioe 1% vLnitint; in 

thi* J .  M. Temph*it>n honu* iit Dublin.
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COUJSTRY PRODUCE
We want all your chickens and eirgs, highest prices paid 
All kinds of FEED , GRAIN, H AY, OATS, BRAN, 
CHOPS— JU ST PHONE.

I COLORADO PRODUCE CO.

A. B. Chambers and wife of Sweet 
water were I.iirahu* visitors Satur
day aftiTiioon.

Grandmother Porter ami Mi-a 
Paulim- Riden ultentU'd Itaptist.i As
sociation at Coahoma from I’riihiy 
till Sunday.

0  È  Ü
Misses Ethry and M etta,De«n en-l 

tertained a reunion of Aautin* from ' 
Voakuni, Dublin, and Brown wood at 
their home Monday niRht.

Immediate Resignation of 
G oTtm or Fer|tison Sought

MILK COOLERS— and pans. Scott’k 
Tin Shop. Phone 4 OS. t f

------------ r o —-----------
County JudRe Chas, C. Thompson 

has returned from a business trip to 
Dallas.

—O ’•
T. E. Blount arili wife f Dallas

Were the Ruests of F. A. .Mi-Gee and 
family .Saturday ni(dit.

I. W. Baker and wife from Port
ales, ,N'. .M.. enroute to their home at 
Austin were Loraine visitors .Satur 

¡ day afternoon iiieetinR a number of 
old-time friends and tludr n  lative.-i. 
while hi're, who rettretted their stay 
couldn't be made lonRcr.

Jt*s Easy to Kill

Mosquitoes
t ̂ SUpl Hal kis » trw ••eonH« W«

iMMk »Upping «t fllUACluitOM
pAU moro tSnn tt them. Aim! 

>ou cuuM b« omtiroly vi«l cd th«m •« 
•••ilyi Simply clo«« door« «»d ikmdowe 

o-kd blow Bo* Umnd nbosit 
ihf room.

Powdr#'•} IW« brand tnaarl Powdrt 
t 1 wtU hill «very on« »h«! it's
XJ «MV oikd »«f«« to u»«.

•hCO
ion.
lop.
He

line
lOUA
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TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fhie, and any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT

------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Mcroftum, Mr. 
and Mr.M. W. I). MrAilnms, Thumas 
îîidcn and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. K. Miles attomlcd church sfrvicos 
at I.kO/>fu*y Sunday. Ucv. W. I), 
( in e n  nf Hitf Spring is conductinic 
tho nicftinid there, which Is to cl»»<<* 
next Sunday ni>rht.

• |K>wC«r. It con'l 
eaplod«. It CAo’t atmwi. It‘g
httrm kM  W a v o ty th in g  «s^opt

inrreta. You can u»o ii in a guo, or
titvwii In iKa air from a psaca of papar. 
You can burn it in room.

It al«B hiHa Anta. If baa, Miaa, Itoarkaa, 
^  Alar Hug», lied lluga, Mtaba. Lira cm Fowl, 
and many cthar K<>uaa and pardan »naacta» 

Gal li/aisd irt sad adlmg lop cana at 
[ruoBi'a or druggkAi'a.

AUSTIN. TCkk*. Aur. 2.— Gov. 
Miriam A. FerRusori Saturday nlRht 
had no statement to make on the 
passinR by a number of county con
ventions of resolutions a.skine her 
immediate resiRnutiun.

Jam es E. Ferguson, former Gov
ernor, aliio declined to comment, say- 
inR ‘‘I f  cither of us makes a slate- 
menl, it will not be made before 
Monday— until we have had lime to 
see Just whnf turn the situation 
takes."

County Democratic conventions' 
held throuRh Texas .Saturday were, 

jin  control of supporters o f Danj 
I .Moody, and in a larRC majority o f . 
; the.se conventions resolutions were! 

adopted callinR for the immediate 
; resiRnation of Gov. Miriam .A. Ker- 
] RUHon in accord with her campaiRn 
I challenRe, it ia indicated by reports 
, to The News from its correspondents 

in county scat points. ^
I .Sentiment seem to be almost uni

versally in favor of Moody, but in 
possibly one-third o f the county con
ventions, either no mention waa made 
of Gov, FerRuson or resolutions 

I touchihR on this matter were de- 
I feated. Rleai for party harmony* to 
I the end that the administration of 

Dan .Moody as Gosernur may not on
ly be a success, hut “an era of pros- 
pcrlty and good feelliiR," also mark
ed the proceedinRs of many of tbs 
conventions.

cMDrr
At Your

ÉÌ

ytiur gruuBi • or druggMi a. 
lltsuarboH AifM. lOr aimI 
2W. C>tkAr A*«««. 50« «Md 
$1 UO. Pufivr ga«, lOr. 

i j  pour é fk r  co«i‘f Aw»«|p 
Bcrtd «M 2^ fm /ufM 

« • mw A <U »4i 0 . Ciiiwo d v A U r A #
Mr. and Ms-. ('. L. Cifers of Colo

rado were I.oraiiH< visitors Sunday 
afternfiiin.

V.'e are glad to repopt the little 
twin baby of Mr. and .Mrs. Dan 
Butler is doing much better at this 
writing and it is hoped will soon lx- 
fully recovered.

«Am« And A «Il f«r Ima bowk Irl.
* ' l l  K i IIa  T b e m . “  A g u id u  f ' j r  lu t lÌA g  S ^ i t t  
• • d  g A n k n  pAAt«.

McC^aMlcK & Co., Bsk̂ âoM. KM.

I C A k D  O F  T H A N K S
I wish to express my diieere thanks 

I to the people of Mitchell Co. for the 
substantial vote, that I received in 

j the recent 1‘rlmary election.
I I highly appreciate every assist- 
I ante that was given me, In any way. 
I Vours very truly,

O. R. (R oyl McCRKLE.S.S.

INSECT POWDER

ROWBiNDER
house
shade
ation.

you, 
la and 
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« - l ip

Rowbinder Rowbinder
Tlie new McCormick gear driven row binder, the first carload ju.st 
arrived. Tliey will be hard to get this season. Give us your order 
now and save your feed at the right time. Do not defiend on someone 
else to save it for you.

H A R R Y  T O M  K IN G  S P E A K S  
.Now that the smoke of battle of 

the ballots has cleared away and it 
is no longer a i|uestio>i as to Mr. 
.Moody being nominated for (Jovern- 
or of this State to succeed Mrs. .Mir
iam .4. Ferguson, I wauj, liĵ  take - 
opportunity to say p ftrw- wprdi oft 

I behalf of the Democratic party in 
I Texas. s|H*akiiiR as vice-rhairmnn of 
I such party. Fortunately, Hon. Jam es 

E. Ferguson the husband of the Gov-
•rnor in an Issue of the FeigU'on 

I Forum .fated July. 2'Jlb, and

To have credit at this hank is a merit m ark 
that you will appreciate with each succeeding 
year. F,stahHsh yourself in this community by 
letting us help you establish your creeJil. If 
you ne(*fl money (or any worth while purpose 
we .shall l>e pleased to consult with you at all 
times. 1 .

i=.

ft

Colorado National 
Bank

nmtmtiiiiMARMMMipiitw(iAWHi«m WttllHIMmiMMRr'

that of more thiin UMI.OOO men undjvhinery over lo Ihe Ku Klux Klaii 
wonieii w'bo went itilo thè Domocrat-1 ami thè Butte bullers of Iwo yenr- 
ìc l’rimary two year-i ago and voied ago. And .vt^n If that unfoitunali’
for Judge Felix Robertson for Gov
ernor and tlyn  when he lost who 
bolted the ticket and supported Mr, 
Butte Ihe Keiiubliran candtdnte for 
governor, and this under advice of 
Ih ilr leaders.

On 111 half of the political party 
which I have the honor to represent 
I trust that the Democrats who stip-

coMilitiiin should arise I still plesd 
thnt the political followers of Gov
ernor l-'erRUson remain loyal to their 
jiledge made when they entered the 
Demiicratic primary and march up 
to the |>olls and vote a straight Dem
ocratic ticket and thus pn .cat to 
the Kepiibliran party in Texa- a "1- 
id front ns In years prior to the llull.-

ported .Mr. M oody in the late cam-1 debauch.— Hurry Tom King.
¡I Itiat the B u t t e  I '̂i<‘'*‘*'t>airninn .State Democratic Ex-paign will see to

hoilei, o r ttrn  years ago do n o *  take Ive 4V.mmittee.
ek«>R«|‘y  ̂ ’'Ii' maf1»lnut$' !'n^ )̂ e|| ^
^m oarartw party a* l|te*ei««*Alllii(ik>a^ 1 C
convention which meets In .Septem-'*P  I J
her. and that thi»o who advise M r.j fp'l» •<|uipped.~Peiea Bro«.
Mowly will hr M *t(éiiv«ratc ir t 'tH iifr * '’ '’, InHowing
iudgeinent In their hour of victory as i'<|uipmenl; Bumpers, front and rear;

For Hudson Droufkam
Dollvorod in Colorado,

nature bus this tu su; '̂;
"Regardless of porsoiial feelings 

:ny good wife and I are ile«irou. mid 
ho|ieful that Mr. Moo.jj(V wdlnkAAru- 
lii n may be one nf sriwice to the 
people, and thnt his admliUf trai ion 
he not doiliinated by those who s ii •||*s *
a ln .d y  in the field to^fur^ l^  D ie i t^ ^  rapnHa»^|cvminR'''A,^_aJ hand

of Ihe 27.’! 000 anti Ku KFiix Frrgn

Do not fail to see the new style binder on our floor Saturflay. Come 
in and look It over, it is a wnder. No side draft it is a light draft ma
chine. No hull chain trouble. We welcome you to our store.

We have a full stock of old style McCormick rowbinder repairs

Poland 
1 Model 
. n. V, 
of Rog. 

8-6p

OLD RELIABLE DEERING TWINE. DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTI
TUTE

Price Bros.

IM-monát and selfish fiHeré«ts. We 
iliull enileuvor In return g.eid foV 
evil by ariniiuriring at once that nur 
friends throw nn stones in Ihe way 
of lh r,su cce*i nf the inroming ail- 
ministriition. I f  Mr. Moody «hall 
give to Ihe .Ntate a R o i h I and sucre-“ 
ful adminiitratjon, he will be eiilit- 
ed to a sernnd term. If he diH*s not. 
he himsidf has set the preredent 
that will no longer h!nd the peopli 
hy the piditiral ru«toin« in force in 
Texas for half a century."

Coming from one who has been 
dennunred as a politiral traitor and 
an enemy to Democracy, and from 
one who has been charged with all 
Ihe politiral and p«'rsi>»al sins that 
rould be conjured up in the minris of i 
hit political enemies and from lhc| 
representative of a randMate who I 
rencivod S76,OOi) |>ersonal votes that 
would be subject to great influence 
from their leader, I want to eongral- 
idatr ,Mr. Ferguson. His acliotr and 
his ronduct is in pleasing contra«t tv

sns '.he Fi rguson anti Ku Klux mr.-i M ind-shleld (.leaner; Ib-ar
loflty. tthich tviu'iw crintrol-Oi Tranawiss.on Ixick.

yeaaa ego, and Hho-IiHiiliir« o f ts>M«di
Inriiilfflik Mr, 
cd. lu, bow

Fergu uih"nnrfy ' f f  Dir 
.the rlaaiuA i«l..lhc hot'cd. lu, bow ,Ui .the rlaaiux u l .lh c  hot' . .  .

he'd* ,.f ihitcocveniiTn**̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Thomns
Oil Ku Klux nho

d JiMgc il|lViTlson out e f Ihr «épio- “ iL * ' “  *
. . . ilk r «•ÉOMIIH.rRttc I 'SiAl, In oilier w ord-(H varit

ralumed Tbiirr-
Phsti whci 

hoiitc pally at .Mr-,

eomiiig.

son Democrats, and I anticipate none 
pnli-.;,- the ujiporlers of .Mr. Mm^y
liirn- Demoerntic political

The II. L. I.ockhurt.« aie 
from thi ir vacation --|>ent with 
liv(s in Dklahomn.

Just the 
IRON left

[ Everyone I met l(xlay said 
they liked my new suit. 
Tha|s a joke on them, be
cause its an old one I had 
cleaned and presed. Pond 
and Merrit did it. Nuf sed.

It Fools Them

You can throw away all your washday im()le- 
ments except the hand iron, when you use 
our Rough Dry service. For everything is 
wa.shed and dried the sheets, counterpanes, 
|)illow ca.ses and towels are all ironed.

/

All the really hard work of washday done--- 
mosf of the day .saved and at a co.st that’s 
reasonable ¡iKjef*d.

They clean womens w ear | 
equally as well- finest e- 
quipment on the South 
Plains.

Pond &  Merritt
CLEANING ANU P k E S S m o
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N O V E L T Y  W E A V E S
Mark New Fabrics

The latest things in the fa-
brie would promise a fall ^
mode rich in novelty. Tlicro 1 f  s|'
is a profusion of checks, 
plaids and geom etric de
signs, some bright in tone' 
and others subdued and 
neutral. Tire woolens are 
most original in weave and 
the silks lustrous and Iuv<'- 
ly in coloring.

Wl^L

H v ./ / ! ^
\  A ^

V '

T. A. Pulliam of WIndom a broth- 
tr-in-law of O. B. and R. P. Price 
and Mrx. Henry Pond, was here this 
wi'ck uiid'acted wisely by coming 
round and subscribing fur the Re* 
cord.

Mrs. A. J .  Hamilton a good friend 
of the Record who lives Just east of 
town came in this week and renew
ed for the Record the 16th time since 
we have been here.

♦

KRKK! l-'RKE! Ask at Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy fo r coupons, Rogers 

11 Silverware given away. Itc

Coolest place In town to eat Shaw 
Bros. Cream. Jno. L. Doss. Itc

Carbon paper 
Record office.

all size sheets at

Try that new shaving lotion. Jno. 
!.. Doss I’harmacy.

Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices

‘ A real value is something that meets a* real need.

Mr.s. W. J .  Thompson who lived 
on I'arramorc ranch, died at Abilene 
her former home, Tuesday a fter a 
short illness.

F liE E ! ITIKK! Ask at Jno. L. 
Doms Pharmacy for coupons, Rogers 
silvcru'ur.c given away. Itc

Jerom e Pond who now lives at 
Meridian, Miss., is here with his fam* 
ily viisting tho numerous Ponds of 
Colorado: They drove through in
the ierar and will leave for home 
next week.

Coolest place in town to eat Shaw 
Bfos. Cream. Jno. L. Doss. He

Patents that are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the PU REST.
Sundries which include an immense line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

I.et us supply your golf 
j|Jno. I,. Doss Pharmacy.

M.Priends of .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  
Wells (Miss Vada Terry) will re
joice » itir them over the arrival of 
a son, Jam es .Morris, Jr ., at their 
home 411 Stamford. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Earnest write 
needs, ihey are enjoying the beauties and 

wonders of Mexico City in spite of 
all the disturbances down there.

A D A M S I Uemnunts that aecumulated dur- 
I ing sale on tables at half their form- 
' er price. Jo in s Dry Goods Co.

im m m Y 'ß iv m  m  w r?  u . . k : 1 V A  ‘ß -  'Ö  ÍÍC fit f*i f r f i i  » rv-ü j
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.-Il pi dt'I
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.1, \. Ktiehannn left Moinlni 
.Santa Fc, New Mexico, on l•ll*il 
and to spend u visit with Mr. 
Mr». (ìeo, .Crawford.

atol I I
witli el

l.uuk what .Spalding i> doing. D 
Bond itami.s givin with eveiy e 
iee book.

.'p.ildin,;.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries

Mr. and .Mrs. Le-lie Tli >mai .tiii! 
Ilie tliildreii spent Sundi.j in IV 
.Spring with the home folk ^

■ ir,’ v.'hii ii.ol lieeri 
't Tt-.v dal.* re- 

: riiie .donday eve

■ l-
With e\cr.\ 

one .Sjialdiiig

\Vh<i gives -ervieei 
(•I'ifriii. Phone IKI.

e niith l o D  ,/  l i ’ '-.-,1 in Ce
I,ult V. I'.df r car.

• ex Sis Dr 
Colorado. Ihi 

Price Urus.

^  I For the Hud,
«P I .and all cqui(

adaon Coarli 
ipmrnt dr- 

livered in Colorado— Prica Brut.

d d.iiiubter .Mil- 
•,\ d M hite U'ft 

t u p  th ro ugh 
I point* We-t

The Walter Kings ictuiiied 
day from a trip tn Del Kio.

atU
Hid pans. .Seott’i 

' tl
The 60 is coming.

1-

.\. J .  lle ir iii-t  111 iii.taiiiid  ;light 
iirjei.v Toe d: .. le'udi.L' wiien a| 
large haiigii door i,i hi- luitoiiiohile j 
liiiihlim-, .M'.ii. in.i rim  .Streets, wa.* 
lit'.t d fioiii 1' I :.ee itiid feP. The I length
.ict alt i.t liap.; a loaded  ̂ (’o,
ii uel; iliiveii undt r ;li,' dooi , j
v .u-illu i> to *;iil. lit 11 iiigtori
rein ived a .oi:oi im-li I . hi, heail.

r-i iioin the i x-I'Ut i> l | o | ,c

pern nee.
ti.

^'oll will « ,

PtIONE 333 
KERO SEN E Pr.

I Oit T E X A C O
nnpt drli rc.-iet.

< '.ill me for r 
gallon lot;. I I i<

• I < ■ d < Id ill f i f ty  
.1. .Sadler. ■!

fum e to Jonca Dry Guud.s 
Saturday its bargain day.

Co.,

Something different in the 6U.
o

Mr. and \I 
tiirind Wedin 
lien trip to 
I'e.xa:-. Tile'- ■ 
h.v Mr-. !.. II I

Jo I ' i . r i ir  ri
de ' Io n i l lo d r  vai'ii- 

< ll.l:,!!oiii.i ilnd Kn»t 
■I I 1 ■■■ iip.iiiii d home 

f llutiei r, an
idd time liie 'id

Sn.
dll'I liii - I i.;u y 
iV alil i .

tin tv

f a n  you 
new one ‘ 
.M'jsie Co. :

|'la.\ ..r.'.'lllin. the 
.1. I 'oloivdo

nd .and lil.,;

Hand 
Eruiih II

lioot., at

< I. I,mill i-' h
-------- ' K L K v S r

Wen you : ees long line . n a'' 
gwine in yo' piinlry dey'* a i i . ,  
on fan it— dey done fono' 
honey; ja r  en wen you -e, 
erowd • gwine in de I‘('.gl' \\ v
gl.v sto' dey’* a le.i*on fall d 
loo— dey done fouii' de leni' y

I
f

. FOR TEXACO 
Prompt Deliveries ! Plains Cmn«

, ,  . , . ing in l.iilil.
ivl 'll family left

i.ilo iiip  Diruiiirh 
ll'g ll'llllivi iiihI

$8
¿ lin lf H

h*' l.*tCR »Sir 
in I'oturiiclo. 
f*rKe Bros.

.MIO gin ni 
were p i e -rill 
'•( t h ri pel I I li.

line,hiñe iiilf, lili' . (I.

p. i tuldi ■
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GET THE FLIES AND MOSQUITOS 

Special pint can of FLIT and gua for
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Just arrived a new supply of “ Kro Elite” golf balls, 
Silver King and Spaulding Dimple.

;i iii.il liarr.i' 
HUirl; at I I .

work done' 
nk lleiring-

We make ciireful selection of all 

our fiiiilK and vegetahlcs. Wu try 

to make them the last word in 

i|iiulity. Wc keep them carefully 

scrt*ened.
j rii,Of

( ,'li.-. De cia.s i'i "..rii.'.nn, Mr. and
j '  Mr;, .Mitail .tlerril' returned Sniiir ;

Let us show you our iiicrrliantlise^. No trouble, but a 
pleasure to us. We ajijirecialo your bu.siness.

they eii-|

Crosthwaite Drug Co. Inc.

j jd a y  fiiini Kiiido*a where 
( i  joyed a (lehVhll't'f raiiip.

I'
r  ______

(liven fr ie  ii>r your 
I give (iidd llorid .yl.iiiip  ̂ free with ev

ery cash iee hook. Spaldtng,

We buy the best the market a f

ford.» in every line and it is a real 

pleastii-e. for you to .»hop here.

Sonici hill*; d ifferent  in ihe .ñ(l.

iee iiook ; 1

THE NEW DRUG STO RE 
PHONE 2 5 1

M is», ..II»* .Mareella' Prire
i Sunday fiom Ft. Worth.

leturned

H. B. Breaddiis
&S«n

Í
Fiisl  ('1,0 re.'iairing while

J .vou v ai* at F j 'irk Hen ingtf

V '

In fact every thing found in a modern well equipped
Drug Store.

Have you seen the Ford coup,'  ̂
with the new Pyraxylin paint jo b ; 
at A. J .  Herrington’s the Ford man7!|

>

>

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  B. Morgan 
home from a very delightful

a r e 'I  
visit ' J

Alcove
w'ith Mr. Morgan’s father in Kteph-||
ens. Ark. J .  M. DOSS

Next to Postoffice
J .  F. M E R R in

(,'oole*t place in town tu rat Shaw 
Ufo». Creuin. .Ino. 1,. Do»». ItC

•Mr. und .Mr». Bill Simpson have 
returned from a visit 'to Indiana 
where they .yisU^. ri;lijtiyes,

A big -ale on semnants, short 
Saturday. Jones Dry Good»

, Earl Powell was brought home 
Tuc.Hdoy from -the sanitarium and is 
slowly improving.*

Try that new shaving lotion. Jno. 
E. Do.ss Pharmacy.

' .Mr. and Mrs. t .  A. Costin and 
lien I.ee arc touring Arkansas and 
I.ouisinann. They expect to spend 
■-ome time in New Orleans. Miss Haz- 
1 1 till» charge both of the Costin 
hiiine and city secretary’s office in 
their absence.

( Mr. and .Mrs. T. • \V. Stoneruad, 
Miss Virginia and Roddy Brooks 

M erritt returned .Sunday from their 
vacation trip. They report spending 
«  day with the A. L. Whipkey’s in 
Balt Lake City.

BR IC K BA TS AND BOUQUETS Briggs Ker.gor of Fiiini'-, Texn-., 
Last week the Ed Womack (.'o.|Hn efficit;nt anil e.\pei't niniu r tin i 

hud a page ad about the I’e n n sr '-' been tratl#ferred to (jolorado I" tjtke 
vyxiiu Tires and tlii» week we reeeiv* ; charge o f  the Coiitri te gin and is 
eil the letter below from the com- now oii the job. 
puny at Jeiinette, Pa. i ________

We have on display a Ford coup.e 
with the new Pyraxlyn paint job. 
Sec it. A. J .  'Herrington, the Ford 
man.

,'lr». Allie Cooper of Sterling City 
I» here visiting her molber, Mrs. W. 
.M. ( ’iKiper.

U tE K ! F R E E ! Ask at Jno. L. 
Dosa PIm rtapay'fL'Iebiti^ttlti'XaRrrs 
*i!vrTwaro glv«K '  # a te

-  ea (*»).'*;ll4o«f(:ri'!
B om , an .pauail 

to Mr. nn«t ’M m '-M W m l R V i l f t t l t t y
last Thursday morning both mothet 
und baby ara_^oinjf nicely.

The many friends of .Mrs. Gurtin 
will regret to hear of her serious 
breakdown which occurred Monday. 
She has been In failing health for 
some lime but her interest in her 
church and the civic work of the 
town has kept her going even though 
ihe was not strong. Under advice of 
a physician she was sent to Ft. Worth 
for special treatment. Mrs. Jack 
.Smith accompanied her. They left 
Monday night. Mrs. Gustine may 
be asbured of the love and sympathy 
of her many friends and their best 
wishes for a speedy recovery.

B attery  Servi««.
f*n.

Smith and Grif-

We have just received a coiiy of 
the Colorado Weekly Record, issue 
of Friii.iy. .luly L’.'trd, an<l we can 
fay frankly that v.-t are more than 
delighted with the appi'iirance of 

your full |>uge adverti.<ing which was 
run in this paper.

Vour copy i< excepliunally wtil 
writti-n, and vvi- eaii think of no 
stronger appeal wliieh miglit be inailc ; 
to the motorists of your district. In ' 
combining the price appeal with the 
persoiial ( lenient you have hit the i 
nail si|uurely on thi head. We knowj 
that the mo.st successful newspaper 
advertising Iieing iloiie todiiy follows; 
very cIo*cly these lines.
^ Incideiituliy, we have written Mr.' 
.‘'•mith of our Dallas Branch today I 
about some various udverlisiiig item* ' 
wliieb lie orderid for yon, and wc ' 
want to give our assurance that wc , 
will do evurylhing possible to get a ; 
eumplete .-election forward to you 
without any delay. i

Vout advertising i.< exeeiilioiuilly;

Rupert '\'on;'.,(k and (iHiiil., i f  
New Mixicn me vi-ifinj; .I'tatives at 
Colorado and vicii 3 . ’'ìr. nod .'ii '. 
Womack fornuily li'vcd in .'i.'.ehnl 
county.

Baby Chicks For Sale
i’urelired whit h >rn ' '

chicks, Fingliih str;.,i hp:',
(Ired po.'tpaid. .’inrotn.«, of l ie  
Stieppard strain atid the lo ' I;;;’- 
ers out s n  hum lti'î. l!h ;!• l-'a i.'' 
Bed«, best fo ” ii-., a; J1 1 F undred. 
Plymouth Rock' S ll .e ñ  lo 'I. 
All good heap '., t; 'u * p 'ln - 
lired I'hicks, girvi a>o

We p.iy po t. ;hnr, ' ¡upl 
giiaraiitee live ill i'.‘ .y, 1 'P a
d’lteinent frOei yoni' f o . - t m a . . 
if any daini.

T H E  F U L C H U iM h a t c h e r y
Em "ry. T i-m

I’ggri .-sivp- and roni|HiHing, and we |

Mrs. W. R. Smith who spent some 
time here on business has returned to 
her home in El Paso. '

Try that new shaving lotion. Jno. 
L. Dos.s Pharmacy,

know that the rtsuits are going to 
prove more than satisfactory.

Very truly yours, 
PENNSYLVANIA R U BBER  CO., 

OF A.MERl( A, Inc.

.Mrs. Roy Buchanan returned .Sun
day from New York (iily where she 
went to be with her husband until 
be sailed for Europe.

Let us supply your golf 
Jno. L. Dos» Pharmacy.

needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of .Austin 
cam.e out for the funeral of their 
eousin. Tod Fletchi r and are spend
ing the week with .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McKenxie on the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker .of Mid
land were in Colorado Monday bring
ing their mother, Mrs. Schroedrr 
who has been visiting them, home.

Milbiim Doss was 
business this week.

in Mingus on

VVhy iiil Ihi» fuss uhoiit a  *|>eeial 
.-l'.ssion ' of thè I.egislatiire to vali- 
il.'ite roiiil lio'tils? The l'.•J.T laxcs 
lii'.ve h('{ Il pnid, tho lOlifi laxes wili| 
Hot havi lo he paid until thè liist o f ' 
Junuury, llie l.ogislature meets ahout { 
-lun. tu, and it ean theii pass a law 
validiitir.g theso bunds, and if ils 
idity is seriiiU'ly questipiicd a con 
tutioniil un.onilmeiit ean he submit 
ted. The thing to do now i» for ev- 
ery Texan vvho reveri» thè memoryj 
of his aneeriors. and vvho believes in ' 
[lerpetnating thnt imtriotisni whieh 
wa.s bapti-ed in thè f i le  and bloml 
of tho Alani'! nnd iiis'pirod vvith tbel  
spiril  o f  San Jaeinto , to bohlly de- ' 
cim e fhat Texas wiil never rtpudiatel 
her honesl deht». '

V H B  /

D A N C s S

k u X h ; ì < - lw jc e

f»» w -r 
- *.

F L O C K S  A ’.
_>V tv  I i

& H 1 ,

I t ’s c»-y tv k',s;ri k',s;r vo'i*
vrI-I ^  house f r - s  frorv (iico 
i-ii * 4 with C E N O L  I L Y  D E -

i g t r o y k :; .  Ju ..t  spr«-/
ita ro u ri't- T lie  il>o ;i*al(

a»V-1 F dnAf). HaFa .»Pirl à>vS rt -dead. Iwäf« „nd o»v,' 
to  f s * .  Quid» an.l 
thcroug’v. For a health
ier. moro coiiitr.rt ib'-» 
hom c,fr«cfri ■ :('■
Cenci r'Iy Ucstru/er.

For Sale Byir. L. boss
Druggist

R. L. .McMurray went to íhillasj 
Tuesday night on business. ;

Good typewriter tor sale cheap.

Joe Earnest sp^nt .Sunday in .Abi
lene having his eyes treated.

Mrs. Boynton and .Miss Ruth, have 
returned from Mineral Wells and are 
at home in the Rectory. .Mrs. Boyn
ton will again have a kindergarten 
this winter.

John Lupton is in the Davis m«iin-i 
tains on his vacation. j

-o-
Let us supply your golf 

Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.
needs.

Mrs. W. M. Wade of .Sweetwater is 
vLsiting in the W, S. Cooper home.

The Mills Chevrolet Co., sold this, 
week two cars to the Marland Oil 
Co., and Mr. J .  B. Mills went down 
on W’odncsday to deliver those cars 
at San Angelo. Mills reports the 
roads good, the crops fine and the 
oil interests ^ l^ in g  up.

Wholesome groceries mean good 
meals, good meals mean happy fam
ilies, and happy families are healthy 
families. Keep your family heulthy 
and happy by getting your grocer
ies from Sam and Bill, Bedford and 
Broaddus. Always the best, always 
the lowest price.

9 E S B

Going Touring?

Tlic (‘Xf)CTicnced molorisl 

Aiitomohilc In.surancc 

every auloinohilc vacalioiiisl.

vBOWS that

IS ess to

We will Ix! glad to have an c.xjh.'i I tali 

and explain this Important protection to

voll.

Hon. Jam es Brooks of Big Spring, 
Stai« Attorney for the 32nd Judicial 
district was In Colorado Thumday.

J. A. Buchanan
REA L ESTATE-AN D  INSURANCE
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